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The Weather 

Unbeaten Teams Risk Records , 
, , ,Story on Page 2 

Laat Obstacle to Val HOlpital Goes, , , 
• , .story on Paqa 3 

Doctor'. ~ Comel True ••• 

e. at owan Rain and cooler today. To
morrow cloudy, rain by after
noon or night, High today 66; 
low 45. Yesterdqy's high 72; 
low 34. • , .Story. Pictures on Page 4 
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ow s ee Revenge, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Pep Rally, Dance Start Dad's Weekend ' 
Donald Bianco Want to Erase 
Named SUI's 46·14 Beating 
Siudent Father By r 47 Badgers 

A pep rally in the Iowa Union 
bandshell and the Dad's day dance 
in the main lounge last night pre-

I 
pa.rcd State University of Towa . -
students and their lalhers Cor the 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Edllor 

Revenge is in the mind of every 
member of the University of Iowa 
football team as the Hawkeyes 
entertain WisconsJn here this af
ternoon before an expected Dad's 
Day crowd of more than 40,000. 

Iowa-Wisconsin game in the I One year ago the Badgers of 
Coach lIarry Stuhldreher pasted 
Iowa with one of the worst, most 
humiliating defeats since Dr. Ed
die Anderson took over the coach
Jng reIns here in 1939. The linal 
score, pushed back if! the mem
ories 01 most Iowa fans. was 46-
14. It " " D d Th' S t D THE TWO UNIVERSITY DADS lepresen a' Iv,e a S, en ons a ance- with their rormer, present and 

, future UI student sons 1I'0t to-
.... ' . I.'t night at the Iowa Union iM'fore the Dads day dance. The student dad Is Donald R. Blanco of 
rlUblne park who Is holding his three-month-old son, billy. Tommy. t. a.nd Bernie (,far rit:Itt). 2, are 
JIaato's other sons. Ross C. Gray, Rockwell City attofltcy. was chosen by Omicron Delta. Kappa, 
.. _ 01 the dance, as the alumni father. Two of his sons, Lynn (far left) and Jack. are now law 
.wellta here. They are seated beside hIm. The other two sons are standing behlnd him. They are Ward, 
who attended SUI In 1939. and Dale. class of 1942. • 

OHicials Say Johnson (ounly 
fleclion Vole 10 Top J 44 Counl 

Republica n and Democratic officials ~'e:; tcl'day predicted that 
Ihe lo(al Johnson county vote ' at 'l'llE'sc!ay's <reIH'l'n I election would 
be greater thnn n t the election in 19+t 

The tota] in 'J !l.J4 was J 5,000 volt'S. Allbollgh 1 hc Democra tic of. 
r~i.ls WOllld only pl'rdi(·t a "lnt'g'(>j' I'ote." n. J. Dnne, Johnson 
eounty R~pl1blicml rhnirmllll, ('stinlnlrcl hrtwc 11 hyo and Ihl' 
tbO\l~nd mor(> vot('~ wOliltl hI' * * * 
tl1!l Ihi" yenl'. 

Speaking of the SUI campus 
straw vole held Thursday. Dane 
said it tndicated two things: 

Foreign Policy Rift 
Enters Campaign in 
New England Finale 

By UNITED PIlESS 

Three Too Many, 
New York Dizzy 

NEW YORK (Al) - For the 
first time in this campaign Harry 
Truman, Tom Dewey and Henry 
Wallace last night manal:"ed to 
be in the same place at the same 
time. 

Concen1rating lheir last-minute 
campaigning on the New York 
cily votc, the U1ree candidates 
caused a busy My fOl" New York-
N'I c~p d . 1l,¥ (" 1)· 

And Joe Citizen - whether 
he's made up his mind or not -
was momentarilY confusecl by a 
prol\lsion of torchlight parades. 
motorcycle escorts. cheering 
crowds - and talk. 

I, ftll one-third oC tbe stu
dents who voted for Wallace didn·t 
vote for Seymour Pitcher. Pro
gressive candidate for U. S. sena
tor. and elt~er voted for Republi
can Can~idate George Wilson or 
GUY M. Gillette. Democratic nom

Dewey arrived late in the aCter
noon to complete the triO. but left 
the speech-making to the other 
two last night. Instead he wf)rked 

The gentleman's agreement on his Madison Squill' Garclen 

stadium today. 
In keeping with the Hght 

(40.000) expected attendance for 
the game. the pep rally last night 
drew only about 350 persons to 
hear today's game captain. Dick 
Woodard'. to cheer with. 10 cheer
leaders and to see the perform
ances oJ: two trampoline artists 
and a 'dad' from the audience who 
volunteered to participate in the 
sport. 

But the 350 persons, baeked 
by the University band and die 
horn on the Phi Pst's blaainl'
red lire truek, let 011 almost 
enou&,h steam 10 rival the 
whlsUe on the en&1neerinc 
bulld~. 

The audience did let down once. 
however. Cheerleader Ed Smith 
found agreement when he said the 
cheerleaders have done a good job 
at the games this year. But most 
of the cl'owd could not tolerate 
his remark that he felt as tired as 
the Hawkeye tellm members after 
a game . • 

Maybc the light attendance at 
the !'ally can be attributed to lhc 
Iact that purt of SUI's rooters, the 
alumni ODd lltuI1 nt C;llh('rs, at tMe 
timc were pl'cl>arlng for the dance 
held lust night in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union. 

At the Intermission R. C. 
Gray. Rookwell CIty attorney. 
and Donald Blanco of Flnkblne 
park, were presented a. die 
alumni and stlldent lathers, re
spectively. They received fluor
cscent picture frames exhibl&lnl' 

Inee. against dragging £ol'eign arrairs talk fOl' tonight. ( ee DAD'S DAY. Pale 5) 
1 ApJII'Oxlmaiely 500 studen Is 

who voted for Dewey scratched 
Wilson and voted for Gillette. 

IItterring to his second point. 
Dane said that these voters don't 
understand that this type of vOI
inC ties Dewey's hands. A major
ity 01 one sen a tor in congress 
would give the Democrats the 
clillirmanships and majorities on 
all senate committees. he sa id. 

Although no count has been 
upt of ~e number of persons re
questing absentee information and 
notary public sel'vice from the two 
perty headquarters here. both re
port that many stUdents have been 
coming in with ballots. 
O!ficia~ in the county auditor's 

Otfice estimated the number of ab
ielJtee bailots requested from 
them to total around 700 thus 
far. 

Predict Rain 
The weather. always variable in 

!be turnout for the elections, does 
not look too promising. accormng 
to a long-range forecast released 
by the weather bureau yeslerday. 

Rain' Is prObable for Tuesday, 
\be report slated, with tempera
bires above normal. Almost every 
lIction east of the Rocky moun
talns received the bame news. 

Otfieial figures for elections 
held In Johnson county show that 
Jlresidentlal elections outdraw.by 
IlQe-third the number of voters in 
!be ott-years. 

The same figures show that in 
lohnaon COUJ1ty, 400 more peo
IIIe voted for president than for 
"'nor In 1944. About 200 vot
III drop out at each office as they 
-from president down to county 
ItIielals. 

.... ' . 
I Collie-Kissed Kissling I 

Prefen Wife to Canine .... . 
SAN FERNANDO. CALIF. (Al) 

-Dairy. farmer Ernst Kissling 
~fers to be kissed by his wife 
Instead ot their collie dog. 

lira. KiasliDI is suing him for 
di.orce . ..His lawyer said Thurs
-, In .uperior court the couple 
!IIfCht reconcile if the dog were 
~!!lt trom licking his foce while 
~~ sleep!. Kissling said his wile 
-vt the 'dog in their bedroom. 

in10 the political camp:!ign went ------------- * * * 
~~e:~:n~oar~~u~:~erd:~das ~~~ Woodard Thanks Students for Team 
Thomas E. Dewey neared the end 
of their campaign trails. 

Winding up his. campaign tour 
in New England. Dewey criticized 
the Trunl,an admil(istra tion for 
appea5ing Russia and then prom
ised U1a t he would not "pull the 
rug from under" any representa
tives he sends abroad. 

Ml·. Tl'uman replied in a speech 
at Brooklyn. his Jast before leav
ing for his Missouri home. He 
said Dewey had attacked the con
duct of foreign affairs in a man
ner that h.ad "torn oCf the mask 
of bi-pal'ti~an ship." 

Dewey's formal ansWer may 
come tonight at . Madison Square 
Garden where he makes his last 
major speech. ACter that, he will 
go to his farm at Pawling for the 
weekend and return to New York 
Monday. 
Defendin~ his plan to send 

Ohief Justice Fred M. Vinson 10 
Moscow. Truman accused, Dewey 
of deliberatelY -trying to "misin
terpret my private consultations 
with the secretary of state." 

Two Bandits Escape 
After Clinton Holdup 

CLINTON (lfI-Two youthful 
ma~kcd bandits yesterday after
noon held up the office of the 
Household Finance corporation. 
here and escaped witlt $1,200. 

Witnesses said they escaped in 
a gray 1946 Ford with California 
license plates. Police said the car 
belonged to ' W. H. Mockridge, 
Clinton. 

Paul Fleichman, manager. said 
the two youths entered the office 
about 2:30 yellterday atternoon 
and one held him at gunpoint 
While the other forced his cashier, 
Miss Shirley Henry. to go down
stairs to get the key to the office 
$8fe. The bandits warned her not 
to scream or they would shoot. 

Miss Henry said she opened the 
sate with the key and then -was 
locked in a closet with Fleichman, 

DaUy Iowan Photo by Don Richardson 

THANKS TO THE STUDENTS were given at die pep ral'~ I_ 
nl,ht by Dick Woodard. 215-pound Iowa center and captain. for 
today's ,ame with the Wisconsin Badl'ers. Woodari. whole out
standiIII' play this year has brou&'ht him die ,.me cap&aine, flve 
times. thanked the students for the Iplrlt Uley have IhoWll at the 
I'amel thIs year alld urged that ther keep it up for die remainder 
01 t.he season. Ed Smith, master of ceremonies at the rail" II at 
the rilb$. 

The records faU to tell the 
the llory of the 1948 Wisconsin 
eleven. The Badl'ers are by no 
means a8 bad as thetr record of 
one vtclMY and four losses 
mi&'hi indicate . 
Stuhldreher always gears his 

teams olfensively. and Badger 
elevens usually have consistent 

Dally Iowan Photo by Do,\ Rlchar,lIon scoring- attacks. They proved this 
fact 19!.t Saturday to losing to 
Ohlo State. 34-32, by driving for 
flve touchdowns on the ground 
1I1ainst a strong defensive oppon
ent. 

AT TIlE FINISII OF A SOMERSAULT on t.he trampolin& ill N. R. Holza.ep£el. SUI varsity I'Ymnutlea 
couh. at last ~ht's pep rally. Holu.ephel was choun Irom the crowd after Bruce Sldlinrer, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. and Kenneth McKenna, A2 of Calrary, Canado, (shown at microphone at right) called lor vol
unteers from the dads present to take a. turn on the trampollne. Sldllnrer and McKenna rave an. exhl
Hon of tricks at the rally attended by an estimated 350 persons. 

Say· Truman Request Resulls 
Inl UN Stall on Israel Talks 

PARIS (.4') - 1'/14' I 'N ~~l'\Il"ity (iOllllcil !;liUlltecL to a sub· 
~omllliH (' 1I Pl'opo!-'l'd ('rllck·down on bl'uei y<, t<>rduy. Reliable 
informants said the nelioll t'('sultcd from an overnight roes 'ogl' 
[l'om f'rcsid('nt Trllman to the Americun del gation. 

An infol'mant in a Jlo~ition to know said the Pl'I'!;idrnt had 110'\. 
,cnt a direct order to the delegation, but had asked for an ex
planation of the American po· 
sit ion on a British·Chinese res
olution permitting penalties 
against Israel if she refuses to 
withdraw from newly won posi
tions in the Negev desert. 

This was said to be in line with 
with the President·s policy ot 
being informed on every delega
tion move in the Palestine case 
before it is takcn. 

Berliners May Get 
Short Coal Ration 

BERIN (lI'I - Fifty pounds 01 
caul mar be the entire winter's 
ra tion for average households in 
the blockaded western sectors 01 
Berlin. a three-power announce
ment said last night. Earlier. other sources in close 

touch with Palestine develop- Last winter. when there was no 
ments. said the Presiden t had 1'1'- bl?ckade and the weather was 
versed Secretary ot Stale Mar- mild, aver~ge west sector house
shall and ordered him not to sup-, ho!,ds received 55 poun~s 01 coaL 
port the resolution. . . . Ever~ effort is being m:ade 

(In New York Charles G. Ross to prOVIde further allocations 
• ' 'of coal. but so long as 

lIoJr. Truman s press secretary. was Soviet authorities maintain their 
asked to .comment on reports t?at illegal blockade. Iulure issues 
the Preslden~ had o~dercd aC~lOn must depend on the degree of suc
on econotTllc sancbons agamst cess of the airlllt," the American 
Israel p?stpon~ until after next 'British and French commandants 
Tuesday s elecLIon. ot Berlin announced jointly. 

(Ross declared "I categorically 

Three Iowa Citians 
Injured in Collision 

Three Iowa Citians were takeq 
to University hospitals late last 
.night ro110 ing a head-on colli
sion on Highway 6 west of West
lawn. 

They were identified as Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar Bane. both 25. 
2.27 E. Park road, and Willis 
Carney, .J.O, route 3. 

A hospital official would not 
state Carney's condition. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bane were in fair condition. 

An Iowa City garageman esti
mated damage to the Bane's car. 
a 1941 Pontiac, at $700. Carney's 
car. a 1938 Chevr<5let. received 
about $500 damage, he said. 

Decree Puts Greece 
Under Martial Law 

ATHENS (lfI - All Greece was 
placed under martial law last 
night by a special decree which 
allows troops to enter any home 
without a warrant and imposes a 
strict cenl\Orship by mail. 

Sources close to the premier 
said the decree requested martial 
law hfo1' psychological reasons to 
make the nation aware of the 
critical pel'iod in its history." 

deny l/tat. It, ts untrue." lie de
clined any comment on the report 
that Mr. TL'uman had ordered 
Marshall flot to support the B1'i
tish-Chinese resblutlon.) 

Probable Starting Lineups 
Iowa 

Pos. Name Wl. Ht Home Town 
LE Bob .McKenzie 185 6-1 112 Tonl<3wa, Okla. 
UL' Don Winslow 215 5·10 Iowa ity 
LO LOllis Oinsberg 190 5-11 Cedar ~8pid 
C Dicit Woodard (GC) 215 6·2% Ft. Dodg 
RG Earl Banklt 200 5-71/:: ' hicago, Ill. 
RT Bill Kay 215 6-5 Walnut 
RE Jaek Dittmer 165 6 Elkader 

Peru General . 
Sieles Power , 

QB lU DiMnreo 160 5· :Mason City 
LIIB Jim I1alJibmton 165 5·11 Dr . . Moines 
RHB Mearl Naber 1 0 5-11 'j'ipton 
FB John Tedore 190 5·11 y:! Watrrloo 

So the Hawks must concede a 
very definite edge in running 
power this afternoon. Wisconsin 
backs have averaged 5.3 yards 
per carry this year, compared to 
the meager 2-yard average at 
Iowa runners. 

Hawk', Bope on AI 
Iowa once again must pin its 

conquering hopes on lhe riltht arm 
of diminutive Quarterback Al Di
Marco and his pass-catching part
ners. Ends Bob McKenzie and 
Jack Dittmer. 

Injuries will. sideline two 
Hawkeye regulars. LeCt Halfback 
Bob Longley and Guard Joe Gro
thus. Longley has not played since 
Iowa's win over Ohio State. while 
Grothus received a knee injury in 
the Notre Dame loss last week. 

The Badler crIppled list Is 
Just as serloU8, the team leavlne 
four members at home. And 
re,-ular Fullback Ben Bendrlc1t 
wiD see little action because of 
a bruiled hlp. 

With Dick Woodard, Iowa cen
ter and game captain for the 
fl1th strai~ht game. back in top 
torm. the middle of the Old Gold 
Une is in good shape. Woodard 
was slowed considerably in the 
Purdue and Notre Dame games by 
an ankle injury. 

Dr. Anderson will split Grothus' 
regular job between Louis Gins
berg and Ray Carlson. He said 
yestcrday that Ginsberg would be 
In th.e offensive lineup wi th either 
CarJson or Center Bob Snyder as 
the middle line-backer when the 
Hawks use the 5-3-2-1 defense. 

Naber Replaces Faske 
For the first game this season 

Sophomore Jerry Faske will not 
be In the starting lineup. His 
rlltht halfback spot has been taken 
over by another sophomore, 18-
year-old Mearl Naber. who did 
such a commendable job against 
Notre Dame. 

Ralph Doran. a senior playing 
his first year of intercoUegiate 
competition, is expected to see a 
good. bit of delensive action be
hln.d Nab\!r. 

JIaunY HaJllbarion. IOP~more 
from Del Moines. will be at 
left ball. Halliburton took over 
tbat poeiUon 10Uowine Loncle~·. 
injury. 

LIMA, PERU Im-The govern
ment 01 President Jose Luis Bus
tamente was overthrown yester
day by a coalition of army officers 
who named Gen. Manuel Odria. 
51, leader o~ the revolt, provis
ional president of PerU. Wisconsin. 

The bloodless coup ended a POI, Name Wt Ht. Home Town 
three-day revolt which began in LE Harold Faverty 205 6-3 Evan . ton, Ill. 

Johnny Tedore and Ron Head
inaton will share the fullback job 

~ with Tedore capable ot speUinc 
Halliburton at lett half. 

Arequipa. the nation's second lar- Iir Brllco Elliott 2JO 6 West. Springs, Ill. 
gest city. and spread yesterday to LG Charles Y del' tad 210 6 A.~bl8J1d 
the capital. C Bob WH. on (GC) 210 6 Milwaukee 

In a broadcast at 10:30 p.m. J{TO Don Knauff 190 5·11 Freeport, Ill. 
trom Arequipa. Odria told the na- it Harold Otterback 205 6 Menominee, .Mich. 
tion that the new regime would RE Robert Wartinbee ]90 61 L C 
"reestablish order. convoke popu- . - a 1'().S&, 
Jar elections and eliminate the re- QB Lisle Blackboum 183 5.11 Milwanke 
gime which spawned robbery and LITB Wa.l1yDreycl· 165 5.10 llilwau.kee . 
cri~." RIIB ClarE'D e Sl'lf 170 5-10 Chicago, Ill. 

Buslamente left the presiden.tial FB Bob Radcliffe 200 6 ,Ve t Allis 
palace at 11:40 p.m. reportedly to Offlclall - Referee, Geor,e Rennix (Minnesota): Umpire, DeWitt 
fly into exile in Argentina. Glblon (Northwestern): Field Judge, M. J. ne'ane~ (St. VIator); 

Even with the presidential pa- Head Lineunan, Carlb'eDolUnp (OhIo uniftnliy.) 
lace surrounded by revolutionary Time and PIa4l& - Toda~, ! p.m.. Iowa atacUam. 
troops of the Lima garrison, he 'I1ckeil- Available up to nme time: expected attendance, .0,000 •. 
had steadlastly refused to resign, Broadeula - W8U1, KXIC, Iowa City (KXIC includes l! staUons 
vowilll to leave "only as a corpse on the Hawke:re 1000baD eiwork); WHO, KRNT,' KIOA, Del MoID_; 
or a prisoner." Sh.ortly before 9 WMT, KORG, Cedar Rapids: OGl, n. MadlaoD: WNAX. 810ux Ct,,; 
p.m., however. two of!icers WKOW. WlBA, Madison. Will.; WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio; WTMJ, 
arrived with orders to etCort him MUwaukee, Wis.; WFIIR, Wlseonain Rapids, Wla. (aacl 13 .eaUoa 
to the airport. DetwOrk.) 

The Badgers spUt their offense 
between the T-formation and the 

Notre Dame box with Lisle 
Blackbourn. son of the Wisconsin 
back1ield coach. running the 
team trom quarterback. 

Sell, Dreyer Tbreats 
The two threats in their run

ning assault will be Halfbacks 
Clarence Self and Wally Dreyer. 
Both were irutrument~l in the 
Badjer triumph oyer Iowa last 
;year. 

Wisconsin leads in the all-time 
series. 17-8. since the first game 
between the two schools In 1894. 
However. Dr. Anderson's teams 
have won four at six games from 
the elevens coached by Stuhl
dreher. 
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Eeght Unbect.en Risk R . d' "Irish' Winners, Navy,l':osers<' " 
eeon STangle Belore64,OOO Today 

--~~~~~----------~--~~------

Georgia TecH~ Liffle Hawks Fill FINf f.INE-SACKEtt 

. Taking T h t H To BUrlingtoR, 15-:6; 
!} Time Out ar ee save WiUiams Runs 96 

ALEXSARKISIAN, 
CAPrAIN ANO 

CEN1"EP. Or 
lIt)RrIlWISr6R~ 

(}fiE (Y 7HE To' ughesl Foes Burlington's Greyhounds com-_
___ -...._. With Buck Turnbull . ...... . ... " bined breaks with a band of i '. breakaway runners lnt night to 

~REAre5r 
tlNl BACKIRS 

....... We Go Again, Flipping the Coin -
Last Saturday was another good day for the pigskin pickers. 

Only two upsets in games which involved au Nine teal1lS. Wow! 
What happened? 

So we delve into the mystic future (mostly by flipping the coin 
and checking \.hos.e green and white cards which are always helpful) 
to see what looms ahead (or tbe fourteen< teams on our schedule today. 

Since our pest uJ)erie have d i'opped far bebbtll the pace, 
we thou&'ht a football coadl would probably be able to pick UP 
their depleted avera&,e. 

Leonard Raffensperger, who is doing a sW,EU job as new coach 
of the University of Iowa freshman squad, hQII picked our seven top 
games thiS week in the guest's roTe. And if "Rafr' can come through 
with seven winner he'll pull the gue&ts' totat up! to' an even .500. 

Incidentally, we'd better explain W'SU1 :~rts AnMuncel' Spank 
Brddet's sttong hold on the exlJ(!rts' batlef'AtM1't. ~nl ·ha8 been trying 
for five weeks to pick aU the uP&et~. Tb'e! onfy' troubre has been his 
inability to get the righ t tetmlS upset. 

l'Idwt'VeJ', thilt wed g" cave;- ... bI8 ,In .tl>h!t con-
fldlhate, tbat he wouM dMlla riO .. dM' .... ,.. ...... .t pI'oeeclm'e. 

Our record after last Saturday is 2t'wln.s al'1l1 IS losses. This gives 
the column an over-an slate ot 84-91. Come' on, experts, the season 
1s almost oVer. 

lowa.-Wlsconsin - The Hawkeye!! mll1 be' ta.ored but only an 
ou~tanding performance, characfe:rize(t bt the excellent Iowa spirit, 
wm bl'ing them a victory. The Badgers hdore' one ot the best running 
units in the Big Nine as proven by their sl\awlnt' against C5h10 State. 
And the "Goodbye Harry Clubs" .have" tef1~ ' to spu}! Wlseonsin 'on. 
In a rough, high-scoring spree, we Hie Iew11.. Mnal score: Iowa 27, 
Wisconsin 20. 

Northwes&ern-Ohlo S~&e - 'l'he W'l'MdllfS neatt this ont! to give 
them a virtual cinch trip to the Rose bowt. dhio State is good and 
plenty capable of givini them troubl . B'ut on overan stiengtfl we have 
to pick Northwestern. Final score: N'orthwestm 20,' 01\10 State 14. 

IJldlarut-Mftrlle.,ta - That G<1Jjher lJio~ Js ju~t too big Cor the 
Hoo lers to go through. Indiana might mde' a game- ot it by hitting 
through the air. Final score: Min:nes-ota a ,' Indiana 7. 

IUlnols-MlehJgan - The Illini are on t1Ie up;.grade but the 
Wolverine avalanche pack too much pow~r. B'lnaI score: Michigan 27, 
Illinois' 7. 

Pantwe-MarqlleCCe - Wf!r~ convinced: tl'Ie' Boilermakers have a 
goOd t!!am but they've only mown tl1ten· capabntti~ against 
Dame and Iowa. They 'houldn't loSe tottat. Final score: Purdue 33, 
Marquette 6. 

Notre Dame-NlIovy - Look out, l\f1ddies, there's stormy seas 
ahead. Final score: Notre Dame 34, Navy O. 

UCLA-Nebraska - We gave' tliis game- to th~ ~petts to make 
th~ do some thinking. rt looklf pre'tty even but we'll pick Nebraska 
011 the strength of UCLA's poor showing to date. Final score: 
Nebraska 13, UCLA 7. 

The experts: 
HaroM Yerlfu (f9·le) 

Iowa 21, Wisconsin 6; NOl'thwesten'l 2'1, Ol'l~o State H~ Mlnne
s9t.a 21, Indiana 14; Mic:migan 14~ Illinois 7; Pudue 30, Marquctte 13; 
Notre Dame 36, Navy 7; N'ebrasktl 18, UCLA 14'. 

Don SUlttc)ff (17-18) 
Iowa 21, Wisconsin 14; Ohio State 21, NorthWestern 14; Minnesota 

14, Indiana 7; Michigan 28, lLllnols 13; Purdue 35, Marquetle 13 ; 
Nolre Dame 45, Navy 7; UCLA 21, Nebr38k1l ro. 

Span&( Brod'ers (14 Sf) 
Iow<l 14, Wisconsin 7; Northwestern 19, Ohio State 7; Minnesota 

3~, Indiana 7; MichJgan 28, Illinois 131 PUrdUf! 28, Marquette 6; 
Notre Dame 27. Navy 0; Nebraska 14, UCLA'· 6. 

Guest Leonard RaUensperger (~z-t, iutlWl8' r~rcJ) 
Iowa 20, Wisconsin 7; Northwestern 14, Ohio State 13i Milmesota 

21, Indiana 6; Michigan 21, lliinois 7; Purdue 41, Marquette 6; Notre 
Dame 40, Navy 0; UCLA 7, Nebraska 7. 

Your predictions: 
Iowa .. _.... .. ....... _. _. ,. WisconaJrl ................. y ... _ ...... __ ... _ .. . 

Northwestern .. • .................. Ohio State ....................................... . 
Indiana ... _ ......... .. .............. Minnesota ........................................ .. 
Illinois _. _ ............ _.............. Michigan ... _ ........................ _ ......... . 
Purdue ._ ....... _ ... __ ....... _. .... .._. Marquette' .. _ ............................ .. . 
Notre Dame ......................... ..... Navy ... ~ ..................................... .. 
UCLA ......... ... , ....................... Nebraska .......................................... .. 

No Yote AgaiilstsfDhkkeher. 
MADISON, WIS. (A»-Univer-

sfty ot Wisconsin siudents WOll't /had not ab tI&~ their effort to 
vote Nov, 11 on a referendum obtain a special referendum at the 
queStion "Shall Harry Stultldfe- end of t*te ~ The petitions 
ITer remain as football coach?" will be clrct!Jated "Jeisul'ely in 

The dead1i.ne for submission ot Ithe- next feW' weeks," they ex· 
a petition to force the stUdeht ~fuineU. 
board to conduct the referendum Stuhldreher, athe1tic dh-ecter as 
at the regular campus election .well as head footbaU coacll, has 
paSsed' at noon yesterday. Nei- 'been under Cire mos{ of the se·a
thet' · of two petitions circulating son. The tumult reaGhed a climax 
amone the sludents was in the as Wisconsin was losing to Yale, 
board's hands. 11-7, two weeks ago, wlItn a large 

Petition circulators slfld they banner emblazoned "Goodbye 
had not pushed the action si~e 'Harry" was lifted in the' student 
last Saturday's football game with section of Camp RIt :'L~:1 $ta4lU'm. 
Ohio ,Stato which Wis~in lop,' Wisconsin has won only one of 
34032. But, they said, thet live starts this year. 

By A.USTIN BEALMEAR remain undefeated as they tround 
NEW YORK IIfI - Eight or the out a 15-6 victorY over Iowa: City's 

nation's nine major all-victorious Little Hawks on the local field. 
football teams risk their spotless Burlington's first score came 
records today on a program 
crowded with games \.hat will after the Little Hawk's Francis 
have a definite bearing on the Beaseley had gotten off a 20-yard 
championship picture in all the punt from his own 20. OR the 
top drawer conIerences. first pIa, Burlington was off side 

moving the ball back to the Iowa 
The members of the all-win- Ciiy 45. 

ning fraternity who appear to be 
facing the toughest assil/nments, From there QUarterback MOrral' . 
however, are the two Dixie pow- Thompkins. threw a stmke to En.d 
erhouses-North Carolina and Dan Mc:Bride on the 2~. On the 
Georgia Tech. next' play Fullback Bill Savap 

Eaeh of these tour h eldtO~ broke over his own right tack1~, 
mers Invades I.he o",~liI terrtJ cut to the right and, w!!nt over 

standing- up. The extr. point try 
lory for non-leatat! etl~li· 
menta t .. at wiR milan notllhl, WlI8 low: 
In tile conferenee sllllncUn,. bllt Then came the most beaut.i{ul 
can pia,. hob with thel" tme· play ot the game. OIL tlte en
aspirations It c.bey should IOIle. suing kickoff Dick Williams tlaked 

North Carolina, currently rated a reverse to Dan DUtcher, ran to 
the \.hird best team in the coun- his left and lelled it down ,the east 
try and a topheavy (avorite in the sideline for 98 ya~ds until he was 

caught from behind on the two by 
Southern conference, moves into Hu~" Hines, the Gl'aytlOuntis state 
Knoxville to battle a Tertnessee S'" 
team that has won lhree in a row dash champ. On the first play 
aUer a slow start and has bt!en DOran. sco~d on, a quallblrbadl 
pointing for the Tarheels aU sea- sneak.. The eJCtra pOint try wa. 
son. 

Tech, Dote TanJrle 
Georgia Tech, holding sixth 

place in the rankings determi'ned 
by the Associated Press polt, 
drops out ot the Southeastern con
ference in which it is the Iavored 
leader to tAngle with Duke at 
Durham. 

Duke, unbeaten in fille stllrts 
although tied bY' both North Caro
Hna state and 'l'ennessee, could 
become the only remalning threat 
to North Carolina in the Southern 
conference if it upsets aeo~'gia 
Tech , whom the)' meet next week. 

In the Big Nine, a. three"wa, 
deadlock tor second place Is al
most certain to be broken. but 
front'runnln" Mlchl .. n, NCI. I 
team In the natlem. appeal'g In 
no dallter of loslng to tnvadJn&, 
Illinois. With MichIgan slam
ming steadily toward Ita second 
Btl"' Nine title but Inellglbte for 
the Ko e bowl asslgnlllent, the 
serambre tor tlie trip to Pascr· 
dena in.olve the tliCl 1IW1\f Utd 
for the runner·up spot with two 
victories and one defea~North
western, Ohla state aMi indi
ana. 
Minnesota figures to erase Indi

alla at Minneapolis today, while 
Northwestern and Ohio State 
come face to face at Evanston. 
Wisconsin and Iowa, whose 1-2 
records match Minnesota in \.he 
conference, play each other at 
Iowa City, 

Texas, SMU Ueok Up 

wIde to the"lett. 
The Greyhound's Bill Savag!! ' 

got off a short slant to IJIh\ Md
Bride. Iowa City's Bill F'enton 
baet:ed the ball downj but Me· 
Bl'lde took it in the air Oil the 14 
and raced over. This time s.9.lIe, 
baOk to kick, picked up a bad 
pass from center and bUlled over 
tor the ' extra pOint. 

The addiUonal ~~tinglon 
penis, a safety, were shl!t!r gifts. 
On a rake pont from the · twoo-Iine 
Bl!aseley- was spilled in the end 
zone. 

wnlie Pep Kayoed 
NEW YORK (JP)-Sandy Sadd

ler, spindle--Iegged harlem Ne«ro, 
sco'ed a st.unning fisfic upset last 
night when he knocked out WiHi~ 
Pep of Harttord, Conn., to win 
the world feathifwelghl cha",· 
pionship in 2:38 ot the (ol\rth 
round at Madison Square garden. 
-,-' 
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W'afcI'.caf~ luw Match ...., ..... ,.., .. ,...., 
CHICAGO IIfI - Northwestern 

and Ohio !tate will match their 
hopes for the mg Nine bid for 
the Rose bowl today on the Wild
C<lt gridiron in the Western con
fel'cnce gattle ot \.he day. 

'lhe' Wildcatil, losers only to 
¥ichigC\n, were favored to defeat 
Oh io SUrte, Whicn has lost only to 
Iowa,. ~y ' one tooefldown. 

Minneilota' \vas favored to beat 
lnMana at MInneapolis by two 
tduel1downs. 

Considerajj]y less involved is 
the situation in the Southwest 
conference, where Southern 
Methodist and Texas hook up at 
Aus tin in what likely will be the 
title game. Like once-t.ied Bay
lor, which invades Texas- Chris
tian , both Texas and SMa are all
victorious in the confetence bu l 
Baylor still has to face both of 
them . It'. GAY!.. 

Folh1h • rankhl&' California 
,olll be shoottnc tor Its seventh 
strnl&'Ht trta'r/Jlph and , tllJrd- ift 
the PacifIC' Coast leacue M SOU
thetn Californ ia, while Oteron, 
the nears' bl&'resC corlferenee
thr ea.t. steps ouU de to' entertain 
St. Mary'S. 
The other an - victorious 

teams-Notre Dame, Armx, 
Pennsylvania and Nevada-are 
expected to brec2:c thl'ough \.heir 
opposition tomorrow. 

NOTE: 

It'. ROMMnC! .. 
ft'. MUSl£M1! 

lfow Sliowmg 'On BroadWClt 
"Bltautlfal - ~Iar+' ~ PMt 

TONII! .. ~30 
P.M. 

tt'rinceton Wins Hockey 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . (JP)

Th~ gentlemen of Princeton uni
~liIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iliiiiiiiiiiii_iiilii_~iiii_.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;~ versity broke a tie in the second 

DARIS fo DEAL W&1f1· '''EM" fORBIDDeN r "",,".!I~z.. 

PAJ!J~~lU, 
HJIGta w..NWT D'ANOlW' A....., .......................... . . tt1fIIiIII:......... ' 

Ex~UIiv~ ns.a""CiVt Stiftil", 

half to defeat the ladles of \.he 
N. J. College tor Women 5-2 at 
fie ld hockey yestel'day. 

After the sUff contest, tHe girls 
en tertained the fr1nceton lUlys 
donuts and cider (sweel) , served 
in cups of pastel shade'S. ----. 

LET'S 

BEAT WISCONSIN: 

r;;5 All. NEW... f 

fiA mrs BI6G81 • sm; 
lfA((OWIEI 

PWI& . 
81'_ IAUJ 8BLIWftD 

SHORT ~O'!S . $ 

Sy Alan Ma~ 

Twenty-four Iowa high school 
cross country teams will bid for 
the state championship this morn
ing over the university course. 

The class, C, B, A and AA com
petition over the 1.9-mile COUl'Se 
will open at 10:45. All teant and 
individual winners will be new 
champions, snow and cold wea
ther cancelling the meet last fall. 

CLASS AA - Franklin of Cede Rap. 
The enlries: 

Ids. Clinton. Lincoln and Jefferson or 
Council Bluffs, Ea.t. Roosevelt snc! T~cb 
of Des Moines: Mason City. Ot(umwa. 
West Waterloo. Davenport and Dub\I4Uo. 

CLASS A - McKinley of Cedar Rapids, 
Fairfield, Iowa City, Keokui< Ind Oska
loosa . 

CLASS B - University high 01 rowa 
City. Marlon. N~vada aud VilllIW\a. 

CL.ASS C • Charlotte. ConuvllJe and 
"lopler. 

OIiLA-1l0NMA A'll ISC 
AMES, lA. ilJ'!.--A battered Iowa 

State football team is host today 
to Oklahoma, one of the top cnrr .. 
tenders for the Big Seven conter
ence championship. 

TIlI'III · i HOW 

SI'BCIM. 

HALLOWEEN 
Thrill. • suOW • 'I'!n11lit 

SATURDAY 
Morning af T2:30 

S~i .. ,lV,lla IJ:ruItr "'~ 

LET'S GO IOWA-

p 

BALTHrORE (A') - Tile magnet1c football name of Nolle 
Dame will pack Babe Ruth ·tadi\lm with 64,000 fan today, eren 
against 8 Navy team \\lhieh hasn't WOll [l contcst. 

COlldt Frank Leahy '8 unbeaten hish are mukil1O' their only 8,. 
peanmce in the east as they battle ' 
for another national champion
ship. While the game llgures to 
be a WalkDVilE for Notre Dame, 
the consecutive . strinp inVOlved 
will rrtve the record keepers a busy 
time. , 

Notre D~me under Leahy has 
gooe 23 games witllout a defeat, 
one more. than the string racked 
up by thl!' immo~tal Knute 
&lcknr. Theile Was a scoteless 
tie in eadl of these victory 
marches. ' 

TIre Navy side o( tbe ledaer is 
as bleak as the 1ri h slate is 
'b:tighl!- Lose ot the last ten 
straight {ames, five so far this 
season, equals the worst slump 
ever sufte~ at the college: on 
the SeveI'n. 

The other H) straight losses 
still are tresh iTi Navy minds. 
They came in the 1946 and 1947 
seasoftC!\ In other word, the Mid
dies hlwe cei4!brated only two 
wins and earned one tie in 23 
,aDleS since the end ot the war. 

Notre ])&m"fl hu whitewashed 
the! Middies the past two years, 
28- 0 and. 27- 0. 

Early Touchdowns Win 
For Blue Hawks.r 13-7 

(Special to The DaU, lOW.,.) 

New London, Iowa-Strikiua 
early and hard the UnivenitJ 
high Blue Hawks dumped Ibt 
New London Tigers here J-. 
night, 13 to 7. 

Dean Evans plunged over m.a , 
the Ii ve-yard line for U-biCh'& 
first touchdown, cappin, a cIrht 
that started when Ho~ 
blOCked a New London PlAt 
Fullback Ronnie Coldlil.ti 
cracked . the Tiger line tor lilt I 
extra pomt. 

Later in the first quarter COl4. 1 
snow pushed over U-hllb's-, 
ond touchdown, product ot ... 
other blocked kick. 

It wasn't until the final q~ 
that New London scored, .... 
Right Halfback Jack Elliot ~ 
on a 22-yard jaunt around ___ 
Truest rammed over for the .... 
point. 

± 
PERf.£Cl DAD~S DAY.~ 

ENTERTAINMENTI' 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M." 

STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 
- TUESDAY" 

['--1-:30-_-~-:OO-<*S-_-6'-~:-_-9-:00--1 The Comedy 
.... t'aiUft 9:30 ".M." Great of '. 
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HomeEc Club 
Plans Drive 
for Members 

'. Halloween Spirits Pay Early Visit to Children's Hospital Listener's Conlest 
Has Record Pr~ze Panacea Script Deadline Near 

A "kickoU" meeting launching 
the SUI Home Economics club's 
membership drive will be held 
Monday at 4:30 P;1n. in the SC'.:

ond Door dining room at Mac
bride hall, Sharon Judy, club pre
sident, said yesterday. 

The club hopes to hllve a mem
bership of 100 when the drive clo
ses Dec. 1. 

Kathryn Rathe, A4. who tra
veled in Switzerland this summer 
wJl1 discuss her trip and show 
slides during the meeting. 

Membership in the Home Econ
omics club, now 35 years Old, is 
open to any women interested in 
tile club's work. Miss Judy ex
plained. 

Representatives are sent an
nually to national meetings and to 
a regional meeting in Chicago in 
February. The local club is part 
01 a province including Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Michigan and Iowa. 

SpeCial social events are the 
Cbristmas banquet, at which a na
tionally known person of the field 
.peaks, and a February baked 
bean supper for members and 
auests. Meetings are held each 
month. 

A music identification con
test will highlight WSUI's pro
gram, "Music You Want When 
You Want It," Nov. 4. 5 and 6. 

Excerpts will be played from 
records representing symphonic, 
choral, opera8c, concerto and 
instrumental compositions for lis-
teners to identify, ' 

To win, contestants must list 
the names of the works trom 
which the excerpts are played 
and write 25 words on what the 
"M usic You Want" program 

Monday is the final day for sub
mitting scripts for the 1949 Pana
cea show sponsored by the student 
council. 

About 12 scripts had been 
turned in at the information desk 
of the ofIice of stc.uent affairs by 
Late yesterday afternoon, E. M. 
Flood Jr. of the Panacea commil
tee reported. 

Script judging will start about 
the second week in November, 
Flood said. Faculty members of 
the dramatic arts department and 
student affairs advisors will do 
the judging, he added. 

A $50 prize will be given the 
author of the winning script. 

The Panacea show will be 
staged tbe first week in March, 
1949. 

Commitlee members named 
Thursday ittclude Flood, Keith 
McNurlen lind Joyce Bahr from 
student council; ,Rich.ard Peterson 
and Mark Meier from Optic:ron 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary fra
ternity and Jean Gallaher and 
D. J . Meyer [rom Universlty Wo
men's association. Miss Bahr is 
(Jhajrman. means to them. 

The prize is a RCA Victor album •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!iiiiiiii!~iiiiiiiiiii~ 
of the winner's choice. 

Grant 23 Rent Hikes 
Tile Iowa City rent control of

fice granted increases to 23 units 
during the month of October, al'ld 

· olli! petition was denied. 
A tolal of 16 leases and 16 pe

titions were received during the 
month. 

Treal DAD 
1o dinner . 

al 7~e 
U~ 

• 

Last year the club collected and 
sent relief boxes to Germans in 
the American occupation zone. 

WATCWNG THE GIRL SCOUT HALLOWEEN PARADE with creat 
Interest In t~e ,oblhll and wUclles are Jack Kaster. CentervUJe (left) 
anll WUUam navis, Da.venport (rtpt.) , t.wo patient.. In Cbllclreo', 
hospital. The Halloween parade, an lLQnua.1 Girl S~,d prvject, 

maUy Iowan Pholo 1Iy Jim Sbow ... ) 

feature. siD&'iDI". ~cln(, and ,,,IIIIlD&' elllrlbHlelUl aq was shown 10 I 
five Wilds. Approxtma.t.el), '0 Girl Sooa4f, w~ &ra4liion&1 11&110-
ween costumes, t.oeII..,...a. in &.be parade. 

Make. a hit with Dad by treat
inq him to the beat aieak in 
town.. Of if he PNfera 
seafoods. he may 
chooa.e &om a vari4ld 
seafood menu. What· 
ever he pNfera. he'll 
have the beat in 
Qood eatinQ in the 
beat of aurroundiDQa. 

Town 'n' Campus 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB-The 
Book Review club wJII meet at 

ShuHleworth Heads Theta Tau Pledges 17 
Campus UWF Unit Engineering Students 

Regent Didk Kidd ot Tl<eta Tau, 
7:45 p.m. Monday at the home of Willi am Shuttleworth, A3, 
Mrs. F'red Fehling, 424 S. Summit Cedar Rapids, yesterday became 
street. Co-hostess with Mrs. Feh- president of the university chap
ling will be Mrs. George , de ter of UnLted World Federalists 
Schweinitz. "The Naked and the alter tbe l'esignatioo pf former 
Dead" by Norman Mailer will be President Dave Campbell. 
reviewed by Mrs. Alexander Kern. Shuttlj!worth, who had been the 

I UWF vice-pres~dent, is slated to 
DELTA UPSILON WlV£S' serve.as president the rest of th 'o! 

AND MOTHERS' CLUB-The school year, according to the locaJ 
Delta Upsilon Wives' and Mo- UWF constitution. The constitu
Ihers' club will meet at 8 p.m. tion caUs for the vice-president to 
M"onday in the home of Mrs. Wm. succeed the president upon the 

national prOfessional engineering 
fraternity, yesterday announced 
the pledging of 17 men. 

New pled&es are William J. 
Baker, Peter L. Berntsen, Richard 
K. Caldwell, Gordan R. Coleman, 
Jim B: Cotter, Al Evans, Harold 
J . Grunsky, Ronald P. Larson, 
Hans H. Lensohow, Lowell D. 
Kraatz, Don K. McKenzie, Wil
liam H. Olson, L. Willard Peter
son, Robert. Coats, Edwin D. 
Simmons, Duncan Putnam and 
Robert C. Smith. 

Panhellenic Council 
YAdopts' Polish 6i~ 

The SUI Pannellenic association 
has "adopted" a ill-year old 
Polish girl throu&h the FQs.ter 
Parent's plan for 'f{ar Children. 
Helen Reich, local group qd.vlsor 
anounced yesterday. 

The girl, ;Maria Gajewska, is a 
war-orphan born in r.uOJ,n~ec, 
Poland where her father was 
killed in 1939 <Juring the Ger
man-POlish war. 

1. Petersen, 329 Ellis a ven ue. latter's leav ing oftice. 
M"embers should bring sewing ,--------_____________ --: ___ _ 

, eq;:::~D HOUSE _ F'air- Halloween Parade to Start with a Bang 
Maria's mother was deported to 

Russia aud then to Africa wh~e 
she died in 1942. 

child women's cooperative dormi
tory will give a Halloween party 
from 8 p.m. to midnight tonight. 
Ch~erones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert French. 

be ablc to obtain them at the door 
of the Community building after 
the parade. 

These pledge cards will be tic

The SUI group's adoption of 
the child is financial, and cal"ries 
with it no legal obligations. Th~y 
merely promise to contribute $15 
monthly t.owards the cllild's sup-
port, lor at least a year. I 

An aerial bomb barrage fired 
from the Community building 
will announce the parade assem
bly of the Iowa City Moose lodge 
Halloween party at 6 p.m. tomor- Little Maria is ~t present in 

England with her grandmother 
under tb,e foster parent's plan 

kets of admission to free refresh
. tltETA SIGMA Pm-New row. ·ments, a professional vaUdeville 
Pledges will be taken inttl Thelil I At 6:30 the para.de will leave the I show, prizes and a dance, Tall
SI&(lla Phi at a c\!remony at 4 p.m. Community bUildmg and proceed man added. . . 
\oJl\orrow in the Y. W. C. 4 . west on ColJ~ge avenue to Clinton ';==============::;;:::='=!=::::::::;;;=SrE:;=.;~a~ 

care. 

'flJl/mS, Iowa Union. Theta Sig stt:eet. l't will then go no~th . on 
a\un\nae are especially invited. ClmtoT! and ·'pass a revlewmg 

I 
stand in front of the Moose hall. 

From there the parade will turn Fraternity Names east on Washington street, pass 

12 New Members another reviewing sland at the 
Hotel Jefferson and go to Gilbert 

Tritz Haesmeyer, president of 
Theta Xi social fraternity, an
nounced yesterday the names of 
12 men initiated on Oct. 23. 

They are: William J. Flynn Jr ., 
1'4, Highland Park, Ill.; Howard O. 
iF'osse, A2, La Porte; William W. 
Shaffer, A2, Anita; Donald F. 
Eden, A3, Lone Tree; David H. 
Turner, AI, Avoca; HerbertL, De
Prenger, M, Leighton; Richard A. 
Bosshart, A3, Chicago; Don H. 
Meade, A2, Waterloo; Robert D. I 

Corwin, C3, Joliet; Donald C. 
White, A2, Storm Lake; Jack Son
dergard, C3, Avoca and Maurice 
I. Rose, C4, Crawfordsville. .. ~ 

I 
Bands to Get Coffee I 
After Football Game. I 

.-~-----------------, .. 
Coffee and doughnuts will bl.! 

served in the armory a(ter this 
afternoon's football game for the 
Iowa and Wisconsin bands and 
the Highlanders, according to an 
announcement 'by the Dadls day 
committee. 

street. It will turll south again on 
Gilbert IIJld return to the Com
muflity building. 

Frank Tallman, publicity chair
man, said yesterday that children 
who do not have pleqge cards will 

AT SUI 
b the 

Red 1l0Uand as 
i - "verttsmr; edle n ..... 

HOLLOW .ROUND 
116s til' • [DGE'S W6YS 

Listlonl" • Smoother shlYi", • KltRI' 
.d,Il· Mo,. ,con,mlcal • lIftlfollll, perfect . . 

. . 
We're Going 
To The Game 

f • 

Today 

Let's . Take Wisconsin-
We wiIJ be closed from 1 p.m, until 5 p.m. 
today for the Iowa-Wisconsin Dad's Day.game .. 

BR~MERS 
Quality First .- with ~atiqnally 

'Advertised Brands · 

EXCLUSIVE AT DUNN'S . , 

,:04 Mary Muffet 9RIGINAL 

1~1f 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING . 

Winter white gcrbardin~, trim and d~xfing •.• 
a decorative sea-horse perched jauntily on 

the tiny oll.d collar ... the skirt gracefully 

flared. Exclusively Ours . • 17.95 

DUNN'S. ,.. .. . 

Sweafers
Properly Cleanea 
Corefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

RJES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Authorized Agency For 
UNDERWOOD Portable 

Typew,rlters 24 S. Clinton 

STUDENTS! , 
I • 

I~'s your r.ight 

\ 

It's your privilege 
; 

Students crowd the polls at the straw vote 

.. 

GET OUT" AND 
VOr~E! 

" 

... 
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Fi\le-Year Dream Comes True 

= .. 

• 

A AfAN OF MANY TRADES Is thts baderiolopt who works 
with test. tubes by day and carpenter tooll by nlrht. Dr. Mc
Ke wltehes medlcal "whites" for Levi's after an elrht
hour day at the university Iabora"rles and I'oes to work 
buJldinlr his ranch home. 

"DON'T LET THE PLmmERS SEE TillS," !IIlld Dr. McKee 
as he tackled a, plumblnc- problem with the aid of his father
lll-t w, H. N. Wear\'. McKee started bulldln&, hl8 new home 
July 1 after f ive years of pla~nr. Plumbln&, Is the tou,hest 
Job in building a hOUle, he claimed. . 

SUI, Doclor r Family MO've 
Inlo New Home McKee uill " , 

Today a dream comes true -- five years of planning, five 
months of ma1Hlal labor and Dr. McKee build<; his drl'aD1 house ! 
Well, at lea t thl' fiTht part of it. 

In Ihe mid.,t of lumber shavings, insulation and tool. Dr. Al
bert P. McKee, university bacteriologi I, will move his wife and 
three boy. into the first section of a unique raneh- tyl e home he 
has built himself. 

Mr,. MeKe(' ill wond ring- just how sh e 's going to manage the 
three spunky youngsters while her husband finishes his building. 

Rex, l, is fairly ssti fit'd with life in hL" playpen. Prestion 6, 
and ;J ohn, 4. hllvt' 8 tl'ee qwing and of cowboy-and-Injun . pacc but 
they're more interested in Oad6y's 
chisels, saws, nails and hammers. 

"Those two are always carrying 
oft the tools," Mrs. McKee says. 
"Then we have to stop everything 
and chase them." • 

The modest Dr. McKee just 
won't accept praises for his build
ing achievements. "Anybody can 
build a house," she says ."All you 
have to do is read a book or two." 

True .. hJs word he read the 
books and he's buJldJnl' the 
ho~ one ."ry, elrht-room, 
three-bath. .tructure complete 
wUh rumPUS rOOm, solar heaUD&' 
and even a tlsh ha&ehery. But 
he doesn't convince you that the 
formula Is that ABC Ilmple •• 
McKee and his father-in-law, 

H. N. Wead, started drafting 
dream houses about five years ago. 
In the spring of 1947 the McKees 
bough six acres, three-tenths oC a 
mile north of Iowa City on the 
Solon highway. Accordingly the 

Story by Elfreda Kolac:b 

Phot08 by Art Wimer , 
two men went to work planning a 
unique country house. On July 1 
McKee started pouring the con
crete. 

McKee does his nail pounding in 
the evenings and on Saturday af
ternoons after work at the medi
cal laboratories. He looks as na
tural in hiS' carpenter clothes as in 
his laboratory "whites." During 
an interview he'll pick up a stray 
piece of lumber, whip out a pencil 
and quickly sketch details of any
thing from his selI-constructed 
sewage system to his self-planned 
solar heating set-up. 

"You see, this is an expansion 
house," he explains. "Right now 
I'm completing the kitchen, bath
room, basement ibedroom and 
rumpus room so we can move 
from 324 E. Fairchild street. Then 
I'll sit back for a while and wait 
for prices to drop." 

Dr, R. C. Miller and n dental 
student, Glen Peterson, pitched In 
with the buildfng occasionally. 
With few other exceptions, how-

ever, McKee has been the sale 
constructor. He laid everyone of 
the 1,320 basement blocks and he 
shingled every shingle. 

"That's what's 10 InteresUD&' 
about Ws bulldlD&' buln_," 
McKee U,Y8. "Muon, carpen
ter, electrician, plumber-you're 
alwayS chanaiD&' .trades." 

In the house that McKee built, a 
15 by 27 toot rumpus room equip
ped with flash lighting will 
pinch-hit for a living room until 
the house is completed. Because 
of time pressure McKee called on 
the Burger company of Iowa City 
to finish the 42 inch circulating 
fireplace in this room. Like the 
rest at the room, it wil1 be fin
ished with 'knotty pine paneling 
with four inches of brick" forming 
a pattern around the opening. 

Perched on a pile of these 
knotty pine boards, Mrs. McKee 
outlined the possibilities of the 
rumpus room. 

"We'll probably install a ping
pong table, piano, nicelodeoan, 
snack bar, all the things that go 
into a rumpus room," she said. 
"We hope the boys will bring their 
friends home and maybe we can 
peek in on them when they're not 
looking"--a statement which 
brough t the retort from Mr. 
Weart, ber father, "That's what 
you think. I tried that with you, 
remember?" 

Mrs. McKee is the supply agent 
for the McKee contractors. 

"If this were the army, she'd be 
the quartermaster," the doctor 
said. "T haven't time to take care 
of the buying angle so I give her 
an idea of what we need a'nd she 
keeps the things rollin~ in a 
month or so ahead. That's the 
only way you can ,beat thili build
ing game nowadays." 

ThrnU&h Us solar he&tllll' fea
ture the McKee home will take 
advantare or the Iowa. sun 
which, McKee says, shines only 
47 per cent of the time it could. 
The house was planned so that 

the sides facing east and south are 
a maze of windows. A roof ex
tension accurately calculated will 
keep the rooms flooded with sun
shir,ie even on Dec. 31. On the 
hottest summer days no rays will 
enter. Since the windows do not 
open all ventilation comes through 
louvers built .beneath each win
dow. 

The little McKees like their new 
home so well that Mom and Dad 
can hardly get them to leave. 

"We just turn them loose," 
McKee Says. "They wander in 
occasionally with a toad or grass
hopper and out occasionally with 
a tool or two." 

There will probably be plenty 
of fishing for the boys in a few 
years. McKee plans on building a 
pond and hatchery on his land. A 
four-foot eight-inch dam and na
tural drainage will form a pond 
one-hal! acre in size. He'll stock 
it with bluegills and big-mouth 
bass. 

Mrs. McKee hasn't decided de
finitely on a decorating scheme. 
"We both like the sott modern 
style," she says. 

"We'll have pull drapes across 
the window expanses. I'm afraid 
all these windows will be quite a 
problem to wash. Rex is just big 
enough so he can put little finger 
marks along the bottom edges." • 

Plumbtn&' has been the toul'h
est Job tor McKee. However, 
with helpl'ul 8uI'I'eatlonl from 
Gordon. We.ter, 50!~ Clark 
.veet, he lound a waf to partly 
be.t plum biD&' COIta which 
"really bleed JOIl throurh the 
nose" bJ bulldlna' his kl&ehellJ 
aDd bath ... m rlrht next .. eaeh 
other. 
The kitchen, Mrs. McKee claims, 

is "small but handy" and has 
"ample cupboard space." 

WhHe doing her kitchen taSks, 
Mrs. McKee can look out on the 
180-foot expanse of lawn which 
slopes down to the highway. 

Concrete mixing is the hardest 
task in building a house from the 
manual point of view, McKee says. 
He used an electric mixer to 
lighten this load. 

The McKees will eet their water 
trom a 248-foot well drilled by 
D. E. Edwards. An automatic 
pump in their basement can sup
ply them with as much as 380 ,al
lons per hour. 

Looking to the future, McKee 
bu1lt a six-inch casing in his well 
Instead of the usual five inch cas
Ing. With this he may some day 
Install a heat pump to heat the 
house In the wlnter and cool it in 
the summer. The portion of the 
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stem. "You see, the earth tem
perature i8 about 52 del'rees tar 
enhelt. With a heating pump 
well, ,water acts as a ,medium fot' 
carryln,. heat into the house. 

"The water is pumped Into 
the heaUnr mechanism wherc 
I'as takes the )Ieat from it and 
compresses It. The compressed 
heat Is then blown into the room 
by an air conductor. In sum
mer. of COUI'IIC, the reverse ac
ilon takes place. There's no 
coal or 011 to buy. All we pay 
lor is the electrIcity to run the 
compre.inr machine." 
"You could spend the rest of 

your life landscaping this place," 
McKee says. "r 'd like to build a 
trail all around it, lined with trees 
or maybe grape vines." 

The logs on the outside of the 
McKee ranch will be fin ished with 
a cedar log cabin siding. 

"I can't see using paint and var
nish," McKee says. "In lour 
years or so I'd just have to take a 
steel brush, scrape it all oC! and 
repaint. I can just slap this stuff 
on over the old coats. It appeals 
to my la7.y bone." 

Can you imagine? That from a 
man who devotes countless "after 
hours" to building a .house from 
top to bottom. 

Cast Announced for 
University Theater's 
'Ufe with Father' 

The cast for "Life With F'ather," 
first play of the university thea
ter's community series, was a:l
nounced yesterday by Prot. E. C. 
Mabie, head of dramatic arts. The 
play will run Nov. 10 throug.'1 
Nov. 20. 

Members of the cast are Nancy 
Adler, Al, Winnetka, Ill.; June 
Cadle, A2, Denver, Colo.; John 
Duffin, A3, La Grande, are.; 
Russell Swafford, A2, Centerville; 
Harrold Shiffler, G, Des Moines; 
Jean Sprott, A4, Grand Haven, 
Mich.; Mickey Stracks, A3, Wood
mere, N. Y. 

Marianne Swisher, A4 , Kano 
City, Mo.; Robert Paulus, AI , 
Iowa City; Margaret Pur\lth, All, 
Cedar Rapids; Jane Wellborn, A3, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Thornton Klos, A2, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Douglas Wells, 
A4., LIttle Rock, Ark.; Cornelia 
Thornberry, A2, Kansas City, Mo. 
John Randall, Elmer Hakanson 
and Bobby Galiher of Iowa City 
will play the children. 

The play will be directed by 
To Put Morse Mail Pro!. Harold Crain, and the sets 

designed by Prof. A. S. Gillette. 
On Iowa City Route Lighting will be by Walter S. 

, Dewey and costumes' by Pro!. 
The postoflice a t Morse, a Bcrncice Prisk. 

small community seven miles The action of the play is in 
northeast of Iowa City, will be New York City late in the 1880's. 
discontinued tomorrow, and ail 
mail for Morse will be handled 
through the Iowa City postoffice, 
Postmaster W. J . Barrow said. 

Mail for Morse will be put on 
Iowa City rou te 7, he said. About 
30 families live In Morse. 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

One Meets Such 
Interesting Bargains 

PHYSICIANS- A T T E IN T ION - SURGEONS 

Do you contempbte opening Bll office for a medical practice, 
or re-eQulpplng your present office? 

TIlE MAX WOCIIER & SON CO" who have been servin&' the 
medical proression for OVER A CENTURY offer a unique a.nd 
outstanding service In IOl'atlons, office plans and equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS- IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque Sf. Phone 3302 

Guard Promotes 
Wier, 5 Students 

Promotions of eleven na\ional 
guardsmen, including Murray 
Weir and fi ve SUI students, were 
announced yesterday by the loca' 
guard uits. 'fhe promotions will 
become effective Nov. 1. 

Weir and eight othel' men will 
become privates Iirst class and 
receive a slight boost in pay. 
TechnicallY, they will remain 
privates since the guard will 
adopt a new grade system on the 
same date. 

Three SUI students wi1l Also 
become privates fil'st class. The 
are Donald Fryauf, Leo R. Zeith
amel, and Virgil O. Troyer. 

The adjutant general's office 
has also okayed promotions to the 
same rank for Charles E. Agee, 
Clifford M. Beli, John A. Eva,ls, 
William E. Chalmers and Richard 
Burton. 

Two other students, Rene G, 
J acobs, and Harold E. Smith will 
become stbtf sergeant and cor
poral, respectively. Under the 
new grade system they will be 
called sergeant and pl'ivate first 
class. 

The answer 
to cleaning drudgery 

Student f~om India 
AwaUs Dad's Visit 

Rukmini Ramaseshan, Madras, 
India, a graduatc student in edu
cation, will be visited Nov. 2 by 
her father, the Rev. Paul Ram
aseshan. 

The Rev. Mr. Ramaseshan, a 
M~thodist minister and an author
ity on Indian rural work, arrived 
in the United states Sept. 14 for 
a six months lecture tour of 36 
states in this country. 

Miss Ramaseshan said yesterday 
that her father is speaking , in I 
Des Moines tomorrow o~ rural 
conditions in India. 

He will address a Foreign Mis
sions Conference Interdenomina
tional rally. Tuesday he will 
come here for a four or five 
day visit with her. 

Miss Ramaseshan mel hel' father 
in New ,York when he arrived ill 
this country. 

The Rev. Mr. Ramaseshan bas 
planned no public appeara nces In 
Iowa City, Miss Ramaseshllll said. 
"He is only coming to vjsit me 
and to meet my friends," she 
added. 

Magic Mop ,. 

There's less cleaning drudgery with 
MAGIC MOP. MAGIC MOP's self·
wrinqinq principle keeps hands out 
of dirty scrub water 
does away with sloshing 
and splashing - ends the 
stooping and back-break
ing work always associ
ated with an' oLd-fashioned 
mop. 
Learn thS! exclllnll' "tory of 
MAGIC MOP! Call toda.y, 
and end noor cleaning Jlrob 
lems. 

W. P. Buhs 
Phone 5438 

Wholesale and Retail 
Distributor 
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R E -E L E·e T 

JACK C. WHITE. 
... 

YOUR , 

County Atto~ney' 
Tu~sday, Novemberl 2, 1948 Democratic Ticket 

.. Qualified by Experience - " 

Lile-Long Resident # 01 Johnson County 

Your support sincerely appreciated - But he needs your vote to win! 
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LasWbstacle 
; 

Soon (Iearecl 
for Hospital 

The botany building, bu il t 
~6. is coming down. 
Thursd:lY, workmen bl'gan rnz

iJI1 the 'structu re, tbe lnst build
IIllllo be removed from thl' sit e of 
\lie 10 to $l1-billion velerans 
bospital to be buill here. 

The building occupies part 

• \!It 12 acre site, loca ted no rth of 
university hospita ls, along high
,iaY 6. 

Already most of th e windows 
and doors have been removed. 
file inside brick pal'ti lions have 
beeJl lorn down and much of the 
I13lerial moved to the site of the 
pew botany building, be ing built 

,.,est of the hospital. 
Takes Short Time 

Yesterday, A. E. Meedel, in 
~e oC the wrecking crew, es
tunated it would lake " two or 
Ihree weeks" to completely clear 
iJle modern brick building away. 

Monday, a two ton ball will be 
jl'Ung ag:linst the wa lls ot the 
~uilding to' crumple thcm. 

The greenhouse attached to the 
building will be dismaJttled and 
J1\oved to the new botany build
Ir1g. ThQ smaller plants, and shoots 
tom the larger ones have been 

j fansPlanled in other houses. 
Banana Trees Die 

Too larger banana trees and 
$leOD\lt palms will be Allowed to 
die, a botany department officia l 
liiid yesterday. 

WOlk is now underWay on the 
.ew botany building. University 
4rehitect George Horner said it 
",ill have about one third the la
boratory space of the old build
ing, but mOre will be added la ter . 

Much of the equipment from 
\he razed building has been 
moved to II temporary headquar
lers behind the chemistry build
Ing. 

Three nuildlngs Cleared 
Three olher buildings have al

ready been cleared from tlte hos
pital site: the Kellogg school, an 
Did home and a small building 
and grounds structme. 

Construction bids on the 500 bed 
hospital probably w ill be accepted 
before next February. 

The botany building is being 
"'reeked by the American Lumber 
aDd Wrecking company. 

( 

• 
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Botany Building Razed for Vets Hospital 

( Da:lly I owa n Photo by J Jm , howers) 
THE WRECKED INTERIOR OF TIlE BOTANf BUILDING Is viewed here. Monday the outer walls 
will be torn 4O'\\,n. The workmcI1 are (left) Wl1!lam ~em. lIllis, and Roy Lynchard, San BernadIno, CallI. 

Students 'est Die,ts with Rats 
Four r ats are the center of at

tention at Uni versity high school 
~oday. , 

The property of seventh and 
eighth ~p:a de home economics 
clOsses , the two Pllirs of wh ite 
ra ts ill ustrate comparative growth 
dur ing an experimental three 
weeks period. 

Fed a diet of milk and bread, 
one paj r gained approx imat ely 
fi ve times as much as their less 
fortunate rela.tives who received 
soft drinks and bread. 

The rats which ate the calcium
sufficient milk diet also exhibit 
sorter and whiter fur, better bone 
structure and pinker eyes, the 
class reports. 

The ' effects of their diets was 
so severe that Monday the soft 
d rink -fed rats wete apparently 
dying. Since then they have been 
receiving milk and have gained 10 
a·nd 11 grams in thr ee days. 

F'ourteen seventh and eighth 
graders under the instruction o! 
their teacher, Emma Jaques, and 
student teacher Helen Danner be
gan the project Oct. 6. 

During the experimental period, 

the mHk-fed female gained from 
47 grazlns to 118; the male, from 
48 to 139 grams. The othcr pair 
both weighed 49 grams on Ocl. 6. 
Yesterday the temale weighed 70 
grams and the male G8. 

Progressives to Hold 
'White Elephant' Sale 

A "white elephant" sale fea
turing "everything from books to 
baby cribs to works of ar t" will 
h ighligh t a party at 7 p.m. today 
in ihe home of Progressive parfy 
senatorial candidate Seymour M. 
Prit~er. The party will be open 
to all members of the J ohnson 
coun ty Progressive party and Stu
dents for Wallace, Mary Baum, 
publicity director, said. 

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to the local Progressive party, she 
pointed out. The books, baby 
cribs and other incidentals wil l 
be furnished ,by party members 
and Students for WaUace. 

DAD'S DAY-
(Continued from Pa&'e 1) 

color transparencIes of Old 
CapUel. 
Gray is the Cathcr of two pres

ent and two former SUI students. 
Bianco - well, his youngsters 
mlly be walking the sur campus 
in 1966. 

Dancers also heard the InU
crest chorus perform. Music for 
the dancing was provided by 
Elliot Lawrence and his bant!. 

Spectulors at the game today 
will hear another bund. The. Wis
consin band will arrive by train 
at 12:30 p.m. For 't he viSitors, 
Prof. C. B. Righter has shiLted 
part of the Iowa band's halftime 
program to the pre-game routine 
so that the visitors could perform 
at haltfime. 

Don't rn1s the Iowa band's 
pre- r ame show, Ri&'hter ad
vised. 
Politics occupy the halftime 

entertainment of the Iowa group. 
An elephant and donkey have 
been billed. 

Red Cross Plans 
Membership Drive 
In Counly Schools 

The annual membership drive 
of the American Junior Red Cross 
will begin Monday in Johnson 
county public and parochial 
schools, Mrs. Ellls Crawford, 
cllairman, announced yesterday. 
Mrs. Leslie M. Hays is enrollment 
chairman. 

" We want to see 100 percent 
enrollment in all Johnion county 
schools," Mrs. Crawford said. 

"We beUeve &hal our child 
ren, reallzln&' Ute vast accom
plishments ot youn&, Red Cross 
members In the past, will want 
to JoIn the youth orcanization 
that has such a fin e record." 
Conducted on a county-wide 

basis, the drive will be opened 
with J unior Red Cross members 
signing up fellow students in 
classroom uni ts. 

Regular fees are 50 cents for 
each classroom in elementary 
schools and one doltar for a group 
of 100 or less in secondary 
schools. No individual fees are 
required. Mrs. Crawford said, and 
no child is excluded because he 
is unable to contribute toward 
group enrollment. 

All funds over enrollment 
fees will go into the JunIor Red 
Cross service fund. ThL~ w ill fi 
nance local, national and In ter 
national pronams which are not 
connected wIth dlRbursement of 
the adult Rl'd Cross member
ship. 

J unior Red Cross members 
have contributed to the hcalth o[ 
children abroad through the na
tional children's fund, Mrs. Craw
ford said. In addition to $75 con
tribu ted locally to the lund lalot 
year, members h re packed over 
200 gift boxs with educational and 
health supplie~ for war-impover
ish ed children overseas. 

Plan 'Mechanics Brawl' 
At Hillel House Sunday 

Fn, parties, dances and cnlCI'
tainment wiU be the theme of thl' 
activities at HilhH house this 
weekend. 

Married students will haVe a 
party tonight at 7:30, Mrs. Ernest 
Kipnic, chaperone, announced yes
terday. 

Tomorrow night at 7:30, Hillel 
house will become a garage for a 
"Mechanic;; Brawl" with an eve
ning of entertainment and danc
ing planned by Dorothy Klawans, 
social chairman. 

Girl Unconscious 47 Days 

(At> Wlr,ph\\t. ) 
AWAK~N. 'RO ' 47-DA OMA - ncon ions for 4' dijys llttl'r 
being' injurecl III an auto aCC ident, Velma. Ruth Grit &' (abl)\>e), 18-
year-olll Iligh school s tudent at Santa. Marla , Calif .• luis emera-ed 
from her coma a llli Is look ln&' forward to "hlllrlln&" school." She 
s usta.inC(l a. basal skull fracture when 'the aulo In which she was 
r Iding plungl'd o rr a highway ll(Id overturned. . 

• 
Theta Xi P'edges 
Choose McAllister 

Jaclc McAllister, C3, Vinton, 

SUI Billboard Ban 
Studied by Faculty 

was eiected president of the Theta The cllmpus bUlboard situa tion, 
Xi ~ocial fralcl'I1ily pledge class at crcated when students were asked 
the pledge meetirg Monday. Mary to retrnin fro m posting signs on 
Luehrs, AI, of Sheboygan, Wis., trees in the Old Capitol area, is 
was chosen vice-president. being studied by a facu lty com-

The fraternity also named Mc- mittee, Dean Dewey B. !;j tuit, di
Allister their candidate for the rector or the student COUnselli ng 
most eligible bachelor to be cho- oflice, said yesterday. 
sen at the Spinster's Spree, Nov. Recommendations will be made 
12. to the campus planning eommit-

McAllister, 22, is a junior trans- tee for installation of facilities 
fer from Iowa State Teachers col- needed to give stUdents oppor
lege where he earned letters in tunity for publicizing the activi
football and basketball. He lies of their organizations, he ex
served in the navy for three years. plalned. 
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EXERCISE THAT .RIGHT WHICH IS YOURS. THERE ,ARE TOO MANY OF US' WHO SIT HOME ON 
NOVEMBER 2nd AND THEN COMPLAIN THREE OR fOUR MONTHS LATER. DO YO~R PART TOW AiDS 

fLfCTfNG THE MAN YOU WANT. 

GO TO 'THE POLLS ON ' NOVEMBER 2nd! 
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AAUW Sponsors 
Granls 10 Women 
From 16 Countries 

F'ifty-five foreign women stu
dents are now receiving training 
to be applied directly to the most 
acute prol)}ems of their war-de
vastated homelands throulh 
grants from the American Asso
ciation of University women. 'nIis 
was an nounced yesterday 'by Lu
ell a Wr ight, publicity chairman of 
the local branch. 

These women are now entoUed 
in colleges and universities chosen 
by the {\.A.U.W. to fit the special 
training for which each student 
expressed a need. 

'lbe 1.0- Clb bnDoII of tile . 
a8sec1;.Uon laM :fear .,. ........... 
$110 to Ute lnt.ern ..... ul fII" .. 
brlb&' these stucienta to ~rlea. 
MIss WrI&'ht noted. 
The students receiving 11148-49 

gran ts are trom HI different 
countries where educaUooal op
portun i ~ies have been ' drasticaUy 
reduced because of the war
Belgtum, France, Italy, the Neth
erlands, Lux embourg, Finland, 
Norway, Denmark, Czechoslova
k ia, Germany, Greece, Burma .. 
Siam, China, Japan and the. 
P hil ippines. 

Improvement 01 tile pil7de .. . 
aDd meatal health or ~n 
Is the objective or _D:f ., . 
these A.A.. u. W. IntemaUeul .... I 

denla. In Ute 1T000P are me4~1 
p)i;slclaM, )layeholorlaU, Melal 
workers and teaehen IDteDt •• I 

spec1allied studlM In. varleu 
trellis of pedlatriea aad cbiw , 
weUare. Public healtll II .... a , 
8ubJect or panleular eeaeerL 
Other homeland problems utese 

. om~n wish to help solve are ~n.-. 
<iicated by their choice of such 
courses as dairy production and · 
poultry farming methods, nutri
tion, new methOds in the biolo.I- ' 
cal sci.ences, civil englneerl~. 
methods of combating veneral di
seases, modern econol'nle plan
ning and its application, and Am-: 
erica m,ethods of teacher training,' 
Miss Wrii ht said. . _ 

Besides the A.A.U.W. study. 
grants which cover expenses' fori 
an academic year in a colIe&e !,r, 
university here, nine short-term'
grants were issued this year tor 
projects directly related to re- · 
construction. Ten of the 1947-48 
study grant holders also received : 
new grants to extend their studies 
through the summer. • 
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HAMBURG INN NO.1! 

119 Iowa Ave. Phone 9086 
REYNOLDS MOTORS, INC. SCHUPPERT & KOUDELKA CLEM'S GROCERY 

rme Foods. 
sunorJ RADIO. SERVICE 

.Radlos 329 E. Market Street 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

SALES - pARTS - SERVICE 

PIPAL'S MARKET 

QuaUtY Mea~ 
I 

208 N. LinD Phone 6644 

HAMBURG INN NO. 2 
'2.v. N. Unn. ~C)t\.. ~~14 

BUY 'EM BY THE SACKI 

It pays 10 park at 

PEA.RSON'S ORUG StORE 
Cor. Linn & Markel SIB, 

Phone: Dial 3873 

) 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
"Home 0\ \De ii98"" 

312 E. Market 

BILL STRANSKY'S MEA TS 
\~~~ \\()C'a.I.\.'t 

Phone 2197 - 2198 We Deliver 

} Sc Sc } 
Safety Economy 

Convenience 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 
5e 401 E. Market Dial 3539 
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tlouds on the Sunny Horizon 
EI'l'Ol'!l popped up left and right ill this we!.'!> 's balloting iu 

the campus straw votl'. 
'om . tndrllh lIsrd pell. Pencil i. the acceptcd writing instl"U

lDent. !:)ome students Illarked lines. 4n X is the propel' mark. 

Em 'Ul' arc fOl'bidden 011 a ballot. 
P .robably the b~dgcst errol' was tbe juugmclll Utat it was "silly" 

to yote in a. traw vott', 
.Most of the studculs in 'chool lod,-,y will be voting ill lllC uext 

g 11 l'a1 -1ectiol1 whl'ther tit y Yote Uli,' y at· or not. Th.. 'tu
dents sbould not divol'ce thcmsel\'c' from nalional utfairsJ3imply 
becau 'c tbey don ' t yotc. 'Jhey will some day, and wuatevel' idcus 
und information they CUll pick up in tbe college years pl'epar 
them to meet their obligations as matUl'e citizens. 

Participating in political aeti"itlcs sl1oul51 be a much a part. 
of university life liS pep rallies and 'ocial evellts. Attempt ' to 
dump n poHtil"al. intt' I"('l>t 0 1' .my moves which accomplisll tllC 

same end ore suecessfnl ill keeping thc student from intelligent 
understanding oi his nation. 

P rhaps what iH happening 10 tit country is not the concern of 
stuuent· but then there's the story of the hermit who didn't mend 
hi ' roof beco\1 e it wa~lt 't mining tight then, 

Smart·Sound~ng Trouble I •• 

"Reborbarizution and 'ns1awm nt of Europe " . , . "it pile 
of ",l\J'bagp" , . . "blackballed in Mos~o\\'." 'elle Y,C.l'UliCulu 0;( 

the psychologoieul cold Will' may sound crude and colorful, but 
th pel'sons employing it lUean. q1,lsine s. 

Winston Churchill, Ape!udng before parliament on fOl'ei"u 
aCUtil' said only the American atomic bomb i preventing the 
"1' bal'bul'ization llnd n 'la,'emcnl of Em'ope by Communi t 
forces directed from the Kremlin ." 

'oviet D 'puty Foreigll Ministet· VibhillSky dt>mand d that aU 
"forci::n troop,," he pllllrd ont of Grcl'CC /lnd drllounced the re
POlt of lhe 'N H.tlkOlli> eonllnilSsioll as "a.pile of garbage." 

,'011. J\1"thul' Vundt'l1bul'g'. in a GOP campaign speech re· 
a.fi'il'ming thc Hepubliean [l!ll"t~, s bclirf in the bi-partisan JOl'
eil{n poli<,y, said" peON' iK possible unle. s it hal; bc n -pcrmanently 
blackball 'd in Mo. ('ow." . 

All tlll'ce ~talt'l1H' nl ~ plllY up ~igl1 il"icunl1111tlerC"1'.cel1tl; on "the 
mOl'lJill /( u[[('1'" a ~o\"ict wto lit l'ari~ and 011 tile evo of til' " '. 
eleclioltlol, 

Chlln'h,il/ I\"fI~ (,X )llliindillg" th t, "gef toul-\h" policy and boost
i~g its latest twist. II Now whcn tho risk of war is 011 tIle lip o~ 
all leadiJlg' ministel's W(' h'lI t that military al'rangoeml'nts no,", 
being lIIude will haw Ihe fullest 'L1pport from the g reat republic 
acl'O s the At1anti '. " . 

lI e wa refel'l'in g' to t hc proposed north A llantic pact in which 
the U, S, would supply military aid to western Europe. 

Vishinsky was covel'ing up a , oviet weak spot. 'ebe. UN Balkan 
1'Ilport blal11 (,S Russill il sn t cllites fOI' supporting the Gl'rek g u 'rll
la~. RIl .' ' ia has no intentiolll; of (·onfrssing, backlhg ~own . lIar· 
mony in the 'PN if,; thel'efore sacl'ifi('ecl . Russia is in no mood to 
kiss llnd make lip anywhel"c ill the worl~. 

Vand('nb'l'!("s ;;tateJUent i ~ anolh l' as man to th we. tel'll 
world and wal'ning to Rlls~ia that Amcrican policy will not do 
an about face after JaI1UIIl'Y, 194D. 

Behind Smlll't"solillditl~ phl'U!;(,S, cast and west continue 
8)1u1'1 at ellch otllrl'. 'Who knuws when the 1m witl fly ' 

"",Married 10 the World's Richest 
. ~'hrl'e nrc s tl'illcs anr! 1I1l'1l there are s trikrs. One walk-out 
which lJIuy e ·cape popular no tice i ' a 'trik or sou p opera s' l'i])t 
writers. 

'l'hey plan to stu rt pick!'1 ing' lJJajol' radio programs cady n ext 
,I ek. 

~'liCll li llten fol' lh (' it'ouble: ' to roll in. Jas I;l'S Ot;bcr C~lnsju 
will nol onl y lwl'(' II In ol'1~a:,.· ('omin" (lue, 19~t th family ~ob, 
Ullcl Ii 81'(1 that 11 1'l' lIlti\'(' i ~ <ll'l'iving fl'o1lL )311J'1ll1.l - 1;> l 110' 

t\lel'c's U piel\r l lilll' to (,l'Oss. • .. 

Besides that, 1 ht' wl'it{' ["s ( who \\'aut a minimull1 w,age ag-rce
mcnt ond OWI1I'I'Hhip 01' theil' 011l1cl'i,,1 ) will pl'obably lJOt })ut out 
~ line of sCI'ip l ulltillli (' s ll'ik(' is ~elllcd. 

If 1 he w!' itl' !''; got't I hl'iJ" dl' l1ln nc1 ~ it. may IllC!Hl a ll~\\, t 'pe of 
Pl·Og'I·UW. TIl(' l-;(' !'ipl Iliell lila." ha\'!' such a good dcal tlJey will 
filld it diffi"ull 10 prut!lll'e tile harried , millfol'i une-bclict l,ioap 
OpetA chamch' l's that ))0"" hl,lllllt tb dlly .. tiuic l1 P two.i:lt. : 

Home of the Brave 

I 

EditoriQ, Photo Report - " . Interpreting the News - Ir • 

No End in Sight for Berlin Deadlock W~~.~~!~~!e~~~~~ll~~ __ 
.- ..... AP Foreip Attain Analya' to face Russia with s ' .flft'ce ~ 

might persuade ber ·oS tbe4Dll1 II( 

attack at any 'time. 'l'l\e real ~ 
ger time is not now, bill wb ... 
Communist imperialistS see ft.\o 
tern preparedness nea'rfu, thlllD. 
attackable staKe. . THen tlIc7 
migbt lasb out il} a 'd~perate d· 
fort to accomplish tbeir ~ bt-

9: RI\lt1o~ antl
AUGUST 26: German Communists, ualaJlI4ere4 Ity ~unl.t GU81ans I'll' down So· SEPTEl\fBER 26: !Led elllbusy pta U. S, 
Soviets, mash Into city hall, *mand 8urrender. Viet ftae a" Brandenbure gate. telling Mosco .. , that BerUa em ' ... to 

* * * Blodkade, dual currencies, riot· 
ing, disagreement, UN neutral's 
compromise plan, veto-in a nul
shell, this is the history of the 
Berlin dispute between Russia and 
the west. 

As the deadlock. drags on and 
the words "Berlin crisis" become 
numb on the ear, it is easy to Jose 
track ot the clevelopmen ts of the 
pituation. 

Haul · 
By BItL McBRIDE 

The accompanying phptos trac~ 
the developments since the block
ade was clamped down last April. 
The Sovi~t veto tbis week in Paris 
marks another milestone in trying 
to solve the problem, 

Since the deeper problems that 
led up to the blockade <have been 
dodged by both the Allies and 
Russia, no solution has come up 
yet. And none is in sight 

In tIL }H·O<lC$. · of clclllling out :-; 'veml old notebooks the otbcr 
evening, wlr ich bu\'(' IIccll JUuial ed from ~otUewhel'e \lack in thc 
plio ,ene. n conclusion mad it~ ,If fai rl y <tppul'cnt to 1I1C. 

1 have WII ted cnough notebook popel' to furnish a veterans 
cOllvention witli cockffi hals for several duys, A coltcction of 

; notebook i ' like a crystal ball l)(>cring i\lto the past. It r~vea ls 
1111 , and 110111 0 of those revelatiun!; indicate that 1 have ll ' t bee n 
as diligent ut times as I cO\lld have been .. . Y(J1I know whut I 
mean. OCTOBER 25: Russi\lo's Deputy Forelen Minister Andrei Vishlnsky 

raises right hand as he registers Russla.·s veto of the plan submlUed 
by s.u. "neuLral" members of the UN liecurity counc!J for ending 
the blockade and resuming four power llegetla.tlons. It was the 
Soviet Union's 28th UN veto. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Going Up 
'In Smoke 

By SAMUEL GRA}' TON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Ed noticed the election poster as 
he left the railroad station to walk 
home, and it made him think or all 
the prepidenlial elections he had 
se~n in his time. 

It also made 'him feel a little old, 
becaus9 when a man has lived 
th'rQugh six or seven presidential 
election~ he is not, Ed thought, a 
you.ng fellow any mo.re. 

Mal/-Y pI the trees were bare al
ready, Ed noUced as he climbed 
the long hill , though there was 
one maple which was belatedly 
m\lking a spectacle of itself, its 
leaves a yellowy [ire color. 

Ed stopped and regarded thll 
tree. It looked likc a bon [irc. 
Th'Q"d ha(l wonderful bonfires on 
'electioo nigh.t Ul ,the. olel days" he 
remembered. There had b~en a 
huge bonfire one year. on a hill 
much like this. When was that'! 
Twenty-eight, he thought; Hoover 
and AJ Smi th. 

man win, if only to upset so many 
of Roosevelt's {ormer enemies 
who now thought they llad the 
counlry neatly lined up, in a situ
ation in which it couldn't do any· 
thing except elect Dewey, It 
would be important to disappoint 
I;>ewey; there was an annoying 
something about the way Dewey 
was so sure be was gOing to win 
that he talked generalities in his 
carppaign speeches. Disappoint 
Dewey. Not a bad way to appeal 
for votes, Ed thought. 

But there was also something so 
apathetic about the election this 
time, ~ ti).ouillt. Almost no 
campaign buttons; almost no 
quarrels on the conunutiDg trains, 
Dewey caU,d it upity; it was 
really just a Kind of bewilderment. 
The iS$ues werc there, a,ll r;~t; 
but it was odd).y hard to get at 
them, 

• • • 
Or could the big fi're have been AS EO TOPP&I) !be hjU he 

in twellty-!our? . Coolidge and came uPOn a middle-aged man 
Davis, . p.ushin& 1.11"\ ~pty ~l'1'el doW\! th,J! 

• • • road in front of him. 
THERE HADN'T been m¥ch in 

the way of bon1ires the last few 
elections. Not when ROQsevelt 
was running. You were really loo 
inter~sted in the elections, those 
years, ~o think much about fires. 

"Hi," 88' 

II ei&h.bor, 
Ed, 

"Hi," said the other map. 

t • • 

The Jirbt f~w day ' of eac h i)l'U1l,,,tl'r show a truly lic lto lustic ut· 
titude. Hhul'p, clcal'ly ddined liuc!l oj' alert pcnlllau~hip and 0 

trlldcllCY to repeat leehl rl'S word for wonl characterizes tho e b -
gillJJinO' cluy , 

Tilllc passes ((n(/ (£1 lit e Clld oj" tln'ce weeks, cloo(ll~s, sloPP!J 
fU 1I111(lllsltip aJlfI illcolllNlI1 plt1"U8Ui au]) ill. . 
.\ well-lil;cd COlll'"C Hceil'l's ISO lll l' wllllt bl'ttpl ' treat llll'U t. ,At. 

IliollVlr tlrl' writillg' it'nds 10 l'UIi dillg'onally al' I'OS'! till' pnge , 1I1It! 

a doodh' is S(!(, 11 here aUlI Ill crl', lile .g-cllel"al lh('l]Jr o[ til(' COUl'~C 
i.' therc for th e <lskiug' and llIay bl' l"('fl' ITetl to ill later ~'curs. 

,· till tlit,l't' arl' sOlli e 1"JlIl""('~ wlrcrl' I hnl'dl v ~c l'a t l' h ed 011 lire 
papl'l',lI ll(l.F I I n'l'al/ll"III~ ' of 111(' t1lill g"S laLl ~iil . · ~ . 

\\'hal all lhi" i'i I Cll dilJ ~ lIP 10 is, Iwl\' CU ll we .illd g- · l'~IUl'SCS I 
Obvio\l~I,v il ClIlI ' t lie dOll e "it II olll 1I0ll'buokH. I.'I'l'hups th 'y CUll 

be juugcd by lhe pl"ofe~sors. 
TIH.' I·C IIr (' zrlllo\l~ 1'1'0 (;' ' SO I'~ , cold pJ'OI'I'Io;~Ol''i, lrUIIlOl'OU,> pl'O' 

Jr".';ul"o.; and ly ;)i4'al pl'ore~~or, . J 11 ,~ t what a Iypi l"<d jll'ofp&;OI' i~, 
L' lll at IO~>i to ('xpluill. hili I lira !" o.;ll1d!'lIb; sa." , " H c'" (l lypi'lIl 
pI'o fes!;Ol'," so 11i('), IIlu~t rail ililo tlie 1i ~1 ~O ll1t'\V I I" I.'I' . 

\liitut clors scicnc(' /cl/uU' abullt P !'O!CSIi01' Zealous! lI c'li lit e 
(('(low lIJ/tO is 1(~lIall!J 011 t (I f IIf'wlll j"mlll dltsh illY 1t}J (/0" '(' 

[ [i!111I,s of 11/(liI"8 If) I'ra('/( /Ill' 1'i{t ,~S 1"OtJlJ/. J{e !1cldulil walks, bilL 
IIUII '! oll en II/O I"(S (I/IIJI(l lltr ('(III1J1tlS mitt! (jl'l'ut rapidi ty . 

His nights are SpCllt ill outliulng' i<'Ct Ul'IY al1d wol'tying abo\.Jl 
l»)ll' of '\' ~' dllllard~ \\"ho tl()p~Il 'l ~C(,UI to gl 'a~J1 thc impol'tnnce ul' 
tli~ ('ourse. pI'Orl'~sor Jilt'aluliS likrs el'cl'yOJ1e in hi s ·lll!>s anu hntes 
to flUllk anYOlle, but is aWOl'(' thai 11 l in !:' 11<1.' to bf' UI'!lWII some· 
\l'h I'e. MO,.;l of the time he feel::; a~ thoug h tlTf' line \I'('1'C 1111 IInchol ' 
clraiu ami ball bf'rll dl'opp('d on hi s ba('k. 

He ·Ol'l"cct · yom' papcl'S (lul'ing hi;; lunch hOll] ' in a locul cafe, 
~ld tJlllt i~ the .... l'cf)son ,1'0111' tlH'ee j)\l'~C al)l"igJll('lIt 111.18 Jel ' sc 
spots l'rum lrumbul';.\"e rs and coffee <llong witb IOllg slatemellts ill 
l'l'U peocil 11l'Olll1tlt he m;\l'gi 11. 

• • " 
ProIt'l:iso l' Cold (/o~'s ll'l ll/)Jwal' tu 1\11011' lJIHny or' his .';tuu.t'uts, 

lie is h·i!'k.Y' brcIIll,',f )'on thiLlk li t' UOI'~1l 't know ,VOII frolll AllvlII 
wILen oue day lIe gl'ects you on thl' stl'CCt with a ll cllo and call~ 
.VOll by namc, 

• ·.ually this oceUI'S jnst bef I' ~ all ('x<1lllination you arl' not \\"rl/ 
'~nipped fo.r. It upsetli you becallse <I Low grade is not so bau 

i~ It is 8\l VlI!?('L'so\lal t\,lillg. -
The lecturl's in P1"(j'fc.~$o" ('old ',q c1us8 {Ire packe(t with facts, 

If yon .,top to ligltt (t cigare,tt e !JOlt illilltcdi(£tcly /iccollie 101£1' 
cllaptel'S bchillcl. • 

Cold's voice ' is void ol' allY l'illOI iOll , \Jut Ill' is CCl'taul of Jlj ' 
~acts and never falters. A 9Uf'stioll during' cl... go ,ts a dir,ect 
fnd efficient an wer. 

Barring an IIICtident which 'both 
sides will sedk to avoid, there will 
be no war in Europe th1s year and 
probably not'llext year . 

But there are indications that 
the Cominform is spreading ru
mors or war, even to the point of 
thung dates, as part of its effort to 
keep the western Allies off ba
laoce and interfere with the Mar
shall plan. 

Whether it was so intended, Jo
seph Stalin's statement Thursday 
fits into such a program. Al
though he said he would foil the 
attempts to make war which he 
attrib~ted to everyone else in the 
world, his words taken all toge
ther served to heighten tile feeling 
of unbridgeable difference which 
surrounds east-west relations. 

Not iqllf ~o there was a 
rumor 10 Europf! that Dec. 12 
would be M (March) day lor 
the arrnlC/l. OUt~r dates have 
been set In varlj»us untraceable 
ru.mors. 
For a long time the last week 

before the U.S. elecpo!ls was ex
pected to be a critica period, with 
hints that Russia might choose to 
mall:e a move at a time when sh~ 
thought American officials would 
be unable to move swiftly. 

That period is here Nothing has 
happened, Nothing like it is going 
to happen. 

Rut the thre<lts are having their 
eflect. l was In Paris when the 
cut-west neaotiatioDs over Berlin 
bro~e C:own. YOll could almost 
feel the FHnch slumping into fa
talistic futility, Why rebUild to 
b.e redestroyed? 

But premeditated war is not yet 
imminent, and the position of both 
sides is such that "accidents" are 
likely; to be avoided studlously or 
even by-passed it they occur. 
There is sHU time, if the western 

Core it is too late. . 

There ,Is 11M Ute .uJ=-~ 
denee tha~ &uala A It 
do Ii4I 80W, er ~i ~l"". 
so If she wtahed. Iter DIIiJlarr 
strenfih is not .......... , 
strl~lnl" force. It ' would JIM 
her months to ~ , .... .. 
present positions lato .... . 
sive tormat\on. :1 

Russia .is preparil)( tor W.r.lust 
like everyone el.Je wbo cann. 
find sure signs of p~ace in the fu. 
ture. But her troop' di8(¥llltl\lllf 
indicate clearly thaV sJi~ aU1I 
thinks there is time; tl\llt tl¥ wa
tern world will ')u')ock"i{.self Oil 
economically, permittiJ}g ber to do 
a ~ere cleanup job 01\ .the pleca 
She wants the west to w~te "' 
substance in rearmiJl.ij 'in' ~~. 
sive r~ctlon to !.ler, ,pr04~ 
She doesn't think w, caQ sfand it 

But the determlrlaUon \~t !t. 
ther or not there i. to hi war, ~ 
when, is likely to co~,J,nll_ 
of years Ifther than month$. , 

Itf • 4 

j •• 

SUl S~hool of t(unhJ,l 
Plans 50th An!'i~ 

Plans tor the Roth" annlvewn 
o.f SUI's school 01 nurs!ng wID be 
discussed at the jl{oven1ber 1IlteI. 
ing of the Univerii~ •. Niner 
Alunmae association, Monday It 
7:.5 p.m. i,n the We&~aw'l parton, 
Bernice Webster, s~retal'1, saM 
yester~ay. " 

Mi&a Etta l\asmusseJ); prerldtlll 
of the Fifth Districl Nur~ "10-
ciatio!l, will be tbe gu~st· speatiJ, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR-. , 
i_relIY, O.,.b,r 80, l&13 

8:00 a .m. Morning ChaJ)C.I 
. :15 a .m . New. 
8:30 a.m. Mornlog Serenade 
':00 a.m. Ilocorded ~l\lerlude 
9 ' 12 a.m. [owa Siale E(lucatlOllal Assoc-

' atlon 
I:an a .m. a.lurday S~Ir'prlse 
9:45 a.m. Tf\e Bookshelf 

10:00 a .m . A£te r Bteak!ast Collee 
10:15 a,lll. Teaehlnl Alli s 

12:45 p.m. Gue \ at ... 
l :fIO P,'"I\. Mu.\e.1 Chats 
1:35 p.m. Today'. Football C1a8litl 
I:U p.m. l'OOTBALtJ loW" YI. W" 

fin • 
4:30 p.m. T~a Time ~1elodle8 
5:00 p.m. ChJidren's HOUr 

~~!~ ~:~: ~~~:I SPOIlIM~~ " 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour .. 
7 :,~ p.",. Football's Filth qu.rIer 
7:30 p.m. Harmony 'Lade 
7:45 p .m. News lO :3~ a.m. Slprl.s oC Early low. 

10:45 a.m. LaUn American Ilhylhm 
II :~1 a.m. Reporler' s Scrapbook 
It:~O a .m. News 

8:00 p .m . Candlelight 101'1&1'; 
8:30 l!.In. Unlverslly of ChkalO \10II1II I 

II :l'IO a .m. World of SonIC 
12 :041 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
la:1W p.rn. }few. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p .m. Vie Damone 
6:30 p .m . News, M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p .m. Harlan Miller 
7:00 p .m. Hollywood Slar Theater 
7:30 p.m. Truth or Consequences 
8:00 p .m. Band Dance Serenade 
8:15 p.m. Sunset Corn4!rs Frolic 
8:30 p.m. Bam Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p .m , Ran<:h Roundup 
9:30 p.m . Barn DanCe .Jubilee 
9 : 4~ p.m. Barn Dance ;Party 

1? :15 p.m . :tl~w •• M, L . NIl! •• n 

Table f " 

9:00 p.m, Men About MIlS. 
10:00 'p,I]l. News -
10:1:; p.'ll. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
G:OO p .m. N'e~ McMarl1n 

6:15 p.m. Muolc Mem"",. 
6:30 p,m. Vauihn ~~~ 
7:00 p.m. Willi am S~ BeanfSTey 
7:15 p .m . Mu,ical Notes 
7 :30 p .m. Charles EdllOnI 
8:00 p .m. Glve and Take I 
8 :30 p.m . It Pays T6 B",rcnorpt 
9:00 p.m. Hawkeye .J.m~~ 
9:30 p .m. Hometown ~eun!on 

10:00 ,I).»,. Kcws, Mc"Mar\ln • 
J~:lS \l .m, Sports. Cummil ----,.......--

OFFICIAL DAilY BULl~IN I 
•

'" lIem. In lb. UNIVB.BITT CAl;BNIlAB ..... bodil •• , l. m 
~ . de .. '·s Olfl~u, 01. C.pll.l. lie.... lor 'be OENE.At. 
til . I ,,, •• Id b. <\f~ •• ~I.d will> 010 .fll' ~1I.r of Tloe. D.II, J."" it 
~ 1 •• ",,, •• m ID E~pt Ran. GJk!Jt1L NOTICSS ,,"u.1 ... && N 

~ 
(~ Iowan by It p ...... ',\I, d.f· prOCll141bJ f1r.1 p~bllc.Il'D; •• tIm 
41. NOT be ~ ••• p"~ b,. t~kphone •• nd mull b. Ttno 0.' £10 

w.t.ITTBN a"1' 81dNED by ...... '.".11>1. ,,"0.. _ Of ~ 
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Ut-lIVERS~TY CALENDAR 
" •• - t. ... 

8~d.a" Oct. 30 BI'itish team vs. S.U.!. on tbt 
2 p,m. Dad'S Day-I\>o.tball question: Resolvetl that a modi 

gam_ \Visconsul vs. Iowa, Iowa erJl so(:iety would< . benefit mat 
Stadium.. frol11 a planned tico-n "(V. MIC> 

TueHday, ovember 2 hride AUditor!UI!\: ~.~.j ~r,' 
4 M d· I C 11 g L t 8 p.\l1. U\U, Film es I[)on, 

p.m. e lea 0 e e ec. Ul'e sered by the Art G , t Audi, 
Series, Speaker: Colonel.J. E. tor.i1W\. 
Ash-topic to be "Rickettsial Di· t5alur.r, ,oftmber' 

.. 

seases," Medical Amphitheatre. 7:4~ :p.m. Horace Heidt-Cce, 
2 pm, Kensington Tea, The cert and ' talent .sho'llt • . ijpiverlltJ .Ii 

University Club, Iowa Memorial Fieldhouse. 
Union. Sunday, Nove ...... . ' 

Thursda.y, November '" 8 p,m, Iowa Mou~ 
Information First - Speaker: Color Adventur " ' !%t:&veloiUC 

Miss Dorthy R. Ward, Librarian, Bush.tracking Aroun!jj .,.\ustrlliJ' 
U.s. Information Service, Ameri- Capt. Carl Von .Holfriikn, Mae
can Embaasy, Bangkok, Siam. bride Auditorlum~-~ 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, Nov. 1. 

FI!I •• y, November 5 8 p,m. Concert by Unlvettitl 
~:3(l p.m. International Debate. Chorus, Iowa ~~nIOo. 

(For Information rerardlbc dates beJoncl w.. lOb"": 
tee ftlerv&tlon. in the office ot the Preslden&, 0., ~, 

f " -I 

! 

GENERAL NOT ICE 5, 
PANACEA SCRIPTS IIOME ECONO~CS CLIJJ 

Panacea s"cripts ore due at the The Home Economics clUb Wit 
information desk in the office of ho~d its tirst meet\''Ir'ltonda1,1i 
~.a.U&irs QY Nov, I, For in- . 4:30 p.m. in the lar~ diniDl_ 
tQrmation abou.~ the material call in Macbride hili. KaIbtriDt 
Joyee Babr, 21~5. . Rathy will speak ab\lut her '~ ~ 

lOW tfOUNTAlNEERS 
Europe. AJI are lr1viled 10 jt4 
the club. A major in home_ 
omics is not requirecl.-~· 

They weot with an earlier per
iod, those bonfi res, when election. 
day was just a kind of holiday, 
and th'ere weren't many issues 
tbat you thought about too qeeply. 
The bonfires went with the ag~ 9f 
\l,\Doc~~c~, thought Ed, the era of 
big talk at the barber shoo, when 

"We're getting some stuff together 
for II bopwe election nil\ht, on the 
sand lot. You want to help? W': 
heard some 0.1 the k.ids were going 
~ do it, so we tho~h~," he s11l,i1ed 
insincerely, "the older men ought 
to supervise it, and keep it safe." 

'l'raini..ng coJLe"e lltuU('uts is thl' mu~ 1 illlpw:t<wt tlung 111 the 
world tc Profes!>Ol' Cold, lUlt1 iJI ·that li)tht yOll 61'e expected to 
huye the sa lI\C dcgl'ec of IIlteres! in !t' , subject ~ ... he does, 

'!'be fall outing to Mlssi~ippi 
~islldesJ SlIvanna, Ill., is set to 
le./lve Iowa City Saturda~ evenin( 
and return ~unday evening. Mem
bers ma.y make reil8rVaUOnll by 
caliing John Ebfrt, phone 7418, by 
Oct. 28. 

--- . -' 
O. D,K. ~ 

UT~ 

. elections were more like remote 
sporting contests than any thinK 
else. 

ThingS had changed sinCe Ute 
bonfirc doys, ~d thou~ht Eicc
lions now wcre p1' tty serious 
thJnl . I . 

• • 
liE HOPBD TRU]\lAN would 

win 'this ' time. It would be so 
kind _of significant to _have Tru· 

. ; 

"How are you going to vote'?" 
asked Ed. ' 
, "Vote?'" said tile other. '''Oh, I 
aon't know. I g~ess I''u vote !or 
one of Ittem, when I get in there. 
Want to help ~ iet sgme 01 tbis 
stut! over to the 10t1" 

~l~~NDS CONFERENC£ 
H len M. Bal1nes, director of 

the busineos an" ~dustriaf. llIac4!
ment bureau, Js aLtendlna- a COfl
terence for directPJ'S of collele 
placement bureaus today at Den-
v,r. Colo. __ _ 

,£Jis tC'its ell"(.' bearcats, but if you hm' listctlcd to the lechll·c,'. 
you c8n pas. ttl course. 

• • . ' 
Probably a fuvoritc among studellts, PI"ofcssOI', J{w,uorous i 

the feUolV who makes Hope look Ii~c \111 old Joe Miller book. 
q'he dan~el' IU'l'e is that II ccrtain per1!entage oi bis s~uclellt 
may fait to &cpa rate jokes and' education. 

Profes.,or Hlimol'O\11'i is 0(" I hll sl'hyul wIlieR i)e,li ves a g()O~~' 
purliull uf ('dHt'aL~oll ~lto\tld he puinle " He will CJ'O$S you lip 
on t es l ~ if you're Hot Cllr [ul. Aflu flunkiug you ill Illl exa~· 
ination. hOlVcTcr, h will lJl('('f you morc than halfway to 
that il 9,0 "It't bAppen (J.~ain. Wb en ~'Oll weill iJlto h.i off~~ you 
were goil1~ to drop his COUl'se, bUl ,) OLl \lome out la\lghing;. 

No that we know the clll. sifiell.tions of profesllOrs the ques
tion again is, how do we judge COUl cs ¥ My ~ne s is that we 
.sho.nld.n.!.L o:y llJl.I.iliive. yw:s..frO.lll no - -_ 

~ENTATION LEADERS 
Reports and requisitions fDr ex

pense:; are to bf turned in til the 
U. W. A. deSk as soon as possible . 

UNIV.(o;~lT'r LJBRABJJo;S 
The Universi\y libraries will 

clo~ ~.l.\.lrcl,ay at 12 0' clock nOOl1 , 

10)' lh~ WillcollBin football pme. 
Reserve books may be wlthdr~wh 
for weekend use beginning at 11 
• .JII. Saturday, 

O. D. K. business ~{l' Ifori
day, 4:30 .p,m., in r.ootn. ~la.llu\r 
versity hall. .• ' t. ,t 

--~:;,. '\t 

INTER.-VARSITY ~ 
FELLOW~ , 

A regular meetin, wW ',be ~ 
Tuesday night in ,Cl;l{l~en~. rooJI 
one, Iowa Union, a .a."6,'.dtocL ., . 

~~-' _J: 1 ........ 

PERIHnNCj1 "~II . 
1\11 Pershhlg rfrle)nen -al1. I~.~ 

lIe~ will meel f~t' drill ptGIIIP'" 
aL 8:30 a,m. today in MIt ~ 
Caps and M-l rltles w111 ~ -' 
Ritlemen will fJrm at 1 p.IIL. 
the Armory in dl1ell' ..... • 

':ie 
~ 

, ~ 
~ 

~ 
1~Ok. 

~ ~ 
II~ 

"I· " 
.. , 



f. €hurch 
• cavae. or IESUES CHRI8T 

or LATTaa DAY SAINTS .1. II. ,..lr ... II. 8t .. ol 
~ T ............ braae" pro.ldnl 
~. 10 •. 0\. Sunday school. 11:30 
~ PrIesthood meellnl. LesliOn lub· 
,..,. "s..et.Ioft Two, DbC:trlne and Cov .. 
...... " , p.m. Sacrament m.eeUnc. For 
~tIon call 110658. 

COUl/NIT:! CHUacH CENTER 
(C •• r.~ ., Cbrl.t) 
c.-.. I\:r Ball.I ... 

.an. _."UD G. H.rt. mlnl.l.r 
If/1dlY. 1:M •. m. Christian H9ur or 

WdlJp. ':30 • .m. Church school. 10:30 
... , ~q'rshlp and communJon. sermon, 

., "ftIIDkln, ThlII Makes a Dlsardered 
I .... /· Jtfuraery will be provided. 6 
.- Yen of the church wUl help wIth 
ibt ,coriimunlty Halloweell parade. Tues-

1.~- CotiMIully Youth club meets at . "*' Buren street. Friday. 7 p.m. 
practlee. , 

c:GNFSII&NCE BAPTIIT CHUacll 
C __ ."Uy Bulldlo .. 

I .... yrd.r O. Erleuon, pallor 
_~aJ, no servJce. Thursday, 8 p .m. 
.,.. Itudy and prayer service. 

"ANGELICAL PUE CUURCIi OF 
COIlALVILLE 

.... a. v. Slru'. p •• lor "lid., .• :t5 •• m. Sunday school. 1.0:50 
.... Sund~ Ichool, sermon. '''rhe 
1IIP11ec1 ,Hou... .. 1:30 p.m. Pre·prayer 
. ........ • p.m. Ellenlng service. ser· 
",.. "OUf AdversarY's StrateAY." Mon. 
.. I • p.l11. SUnda)\. fiOhool teacher'S 

1 _In(. Tuesday. 8 p.m. Board meeting 

== 
pat/lOna,e. Wedne&day. 7 p.m. 

.,. ael'\llee. 8 p.m. F. C. Y. F. 
g. Thund.y. 8 p.m. Prayer meet. 

... • p.m. Choll:, practice. 

mIlT BAPTI8T CUURcn 
I. c;J1.t.1I .n' BarIlD,to.. slr •• ts 

.... II_r E. Dlerllo, , •• Ior 
• SUWlax. . :110 a.m. Church school. 10:80 

i CIw.th Bervlc ... sermon "The Out· 
01 Prol.stant CllI'Jlll.anlll'." 5 p.m. 

. n "ello .. shlp. Dr. Tllul C. U>an. 
• peak on ~Scl."". III'Id Rellilon." 

• 111m, R .... t Williams Fellowship sup
JIIII!<' p.m. ROier WAlUama vespers. Rev. 
_JC1i..~'1ahd will speak on "Per· 
it/Ml RCllI'lon." ,.1' CMtlllCH 'Of.CiiRJ8T. SCIENTIST 

'* 
7=- E. Cilte,. .tr.el 

.Y •• a.m. WHO radII' broadcast. 
• .m. 8und.~ ""hool. 11 a.m. Lesson 

~. , lUbJect. "Everlasting Punish· . .,..t~: A nursery will be held. Wednes
oIUI • II·""· Teltlmonlal meeting. Dally 
""",l SUnd.ys and legal holidays there 
.,. be lIubUc read In, room at 2 p.m. 

t .. i1\ CH.18TrAN ~UBCH 
\ tIIl'''pl .. 01 Chrl,t) 
• 1:11 lo .. a a"tI •• e ..... L.... C. E_.land. minister 

... """y, 8:30 a.m. ChUrch school. JO'30 
' : Momln. worship and comm\lnfon, 

01\ "Palth Of a Protestant." 11:30 
,CoU .. hour In the student center. 

. ' .P,nI, S.th .... y Fellowship for ·~n· 

.tt.<! ,Iud.nts. Monday 6 p.m. KUIll 
I11III1 Fellow.hlp pot luck supper. Tues· 
lIlT. ' 1:30 Po.m. Jol"t dinner and meet· 
IItI br sir. Ha'1 Guild and Pearr. MI •• 
"~ry SoeielY at tHe church. Wedn •• • 

~
.~ p.m. choir reh.., .. 1 at the church. 

.. of the eh\Jfch will attend the 
I I\ate convention of Ihe ChrIstian 

H In Annex. low.. F'rlday. 1 :30 
Qpet\Inc 0' the stale convention o( 
Youth or ChrIstian churches at 

ex. 
'lall' CONGE<lATIONAL CUURClI 

Cllaten aDa Jeiten.n streets 
• .~v. Job_ G. Crall, past.or 
~niI_Y. 9:M •. m. Church school. 10:30 

..... Morntng worshlp, serlnon, "JC5u~ 
!AId/and KIn,." 6:30 p.m. The Pilgrim 

i:'I'.hIP will meet at the church. 
eoclllY. Circle ~o. I will meet at 

, WUllam Morrl.OIl·s Route No. 6. 
tl!*1~ No. I wlU meet at the church at !!!.m. to lew for the bazaar. Circle No . 
S Wl!I meet .t I :ao p.m. at Mr •. John 
c::- cr ... ·• 725 N. Lllln street. 7 p.m. a.1r ",he.rsal. 

'.~I~JE 

, Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. lnqulrer'a class. 

.nd breakfasl. 10 a.m. Holy cqmmunlon. C 1 d 
Wednesday, 6:45 a.m. HolY eorrununlon 

a en ar I :!~ p.m. se Katherine'. G.UIId auxUl1U')f 
meeUn(. 7 p.m. Junior choir rehe.nal. 
Thunday. 6:45 p.m. SI Ra.e·s QuUd 

EYERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTrSE Iff THE WART ADS 
_I' p.m. Ve,try meetmlr In 1"1\110"'1 atudy. 

meeUn ... Frld.y. 7 p.m. MBS, the Epls· --------------------=--=-= __ --:-----------..,.-------------------
Thunday. 7 p.m. The Moyer (roup copa) RadIo Hour. a p.m. Ball and Chain FOR SALE BUSINESs OPPORTUNITY NOTIC:.:E=--_~,.... FOR RENT 

meet •• t the home of Mr. and Mn. A. C. club. satUrda=1 and 9 a.m. Ctmr .... ton.. A"'''' I ' Moyer for a pot luck ,upper. 10 a.m. Con tlOh 10:30 •. m. C.nter· CLASSIFIED RATE CARD SP '""" In The Daily Iowan Want IF YOU ar Honest, Reliable, own 
Salurday. Rummage sale at Ihe church. bury cbOlr l'ell ..... 1. Ads. A place fOl' everJthini. aa autolJ\Obile, can spare six 

FIR T METHODI T CHUBCll 
Jefferson and Dubuque Itr~eb 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, Rev. &. B. Cr.ck .... 
ReY. B. R. San .... mlnllter. 

Sunday. 9:30 am. ChurCh scbool. 9:"5 
I .m. Study cl.... In rellglDn at the stu· 
dent centcr. 9:30 and 11 I.m. Idcntw.i 
mornIng worshIp servl...... Sermon. 
' ''Have You Accepled the Universe!" 2 
p.m. JunIor choir practlee In Fellow· 
ship HBII. 5 p.m. Wesley supper club 
lor graduate and married students at 
the Annex. 5:45 p.m. Wesley Foundatlo" 
undergraduate student supper in 'tel ... 
lowshlp Hall. 7 p.m. Methodl.t Youth 
Fellowship meeting. 

nRST PRISB'I'l'ERIAN CHURCH 
-!U E. Markel. .'reeC 

P. Uewison Polluclr. pa tor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Chureh school. 10:15 

a.m. Morning worship, sennan "Visions 
of a Prophet . II. Cod'. Smith .... 5 p.m. 
Westminster studenl CellowshJp vesPera. 
Student panel on uThe5e Are Our Fron .. 
tiers." 6 p.m. HI club meeting In church 
lou n&,c. 'fuesday, 7:30 p .m. Sunday 
school teachers And oHfcers meetina 
Wednesday. 2:30 p .m. Women'. Assoc· 
jotlon annual praise service. 1 p.m. West ... 
minster choIr reheanal. Thumay. 6:30 
p.m. Sixth Colony POt luck dinner. l"rI. 
day. 2:30 p.m. World CommunIty Day. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington will speak on the 
Amsterdam Conference. 6:15 p.m. M &< &< 
M club pol luck supper. 7 p.m. Regular 
monthly session meetink. Saturday, 9 a.m. 
Geneva choJr rehearsal. 

FIRST UNITARIAN C lJtlRCII 
Iowa aVenue and GUbert .tred 

Evanl A. Worthley, mlDlde.r 
Sunday. 9:3!l a.m. Church .chool. 10:45 

MornJng worship sermon, "PoUUcs and 
Pro,ress." 

~ 

MENNONrTE GOSPEL MISSION 
(;U S. Cllrk .Ir.et 

:Norman lIobbl, luperJD&.eDd.hl. 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school. II 8.10. 

Morning wOT$bJp and communion. 7 p.m. 
Young Peoples meeUna, subject, "The 
Glory of Ihe RJghteous." Thursday, 7:45 
p.m. Prayer and raise EiervJce. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CDA1'EL 
401 E. lcfte"6q Itr.e' 

. Rev. J. F. ChoU., pa lor 
SUndBY. 9:30 a.m. Sunday ochool and 

bIble class. 10:30 a.m. Divine wonhlp. 
"The Just Shall Live by FaIth." 4 :30 
p.m. Choir rehea rsal. 5:30 p .m . Oamma 
Delta buslnes.. meeting Halloween party 
an.! wc1ner 1"08. 1. Thursday. 2:30 p .m . 
Ladle. Aid membcrs will work at the 
churCh. 7 p.m. Church mombenhlp 
class. 

TilE FlEST ENGLI n LUTHERAN 
CIiURClJ 

(United Lutheran Church In Amer'c.a) 
Oubuq ue and Markd ,lreel, 

Rev. Ralph 1\1. Kruerer, pallor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday . ehool. 10:'5 

a .m. Morning worship. "ermon. "A Man. 
A Plan, A Purpose." 5:30 p.m . Lutheran 
student meeting at Zion Luther.n 
church. Tuesday, 8 p.m. ChurCh Council 
",eetin,. Wednesday. 7 p.m. SenIor 
choIr practice. 8 p.m. Adull education 
cla55 Saturday, 9 :~,1J am Catcchetlcal 
class 10 :30 am Junior choir practice 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIIURCII 
-;it.!O E. CoUete stree t 

Rev. lI.rold F. Meoee, ree'or 
Sunday, 8 a .m. Holy communion and 

break(ast . 9:30 8.m. Upper church 
school. ]0:30 8.m. Lower church ACnool. 
10:45 a.m. Holy communion ood ser· 
mon , subject, "Habits. Good or Bad! ' 
2 p.m. Lantern club wJ1l ot 10 the ca-
1hcdral at. Davenport Jor a youth rally. 
3 p.m. Church Clnance com,nJttec wJJI 
meet. 5 p .m. Evening prayer and ser
mon. " 'rhe Best Thal's In Us." G p.m. 
Canterbury club supper meeting. Mon
day, 6:45 a .m . Holy communion 8Qd 
breakfa. t. 10 a.m. Holy CommunIon. All 
Saint·s Day. 6 p.m. Graduate supper. 7:30 

HAND
~TAND 

CONTl:ST 
Gt~ 

ZION WTJUlAAN 08U~CH 
(A .. ellA. L.'.~ra. Co.'e"e •• ~) l...... ... 81",IBI0 .. 1.. " ... t • 

"'\', A.. C. 1> ..... 1. paa,r 

CASH RATE but secrets. hours a week to start, I may have 
1 or 2 Days-20c per line per ONE drum set, complete, Phone an opening lor you to enter prof-

day. 6123 after 5. . Hable stead, business. No exper-
Sunday. 9:1$ a./1l. Sunday school. 9:30 

r.hl. Student BIble class. 10:10 •. m. 
P'reparatoQ' • .,,, ... Iee for cO,"",unlcanls. 
10:30 •. m. F.,.tW.l of the R.tIform.tlon 
.erYlce. S(nnon. "'the Llber1y in Chrisl." 
5:30 p.m. Lul,bet... Siudeni A~lallon 
meet. Wednesdar. 4 p.m. ChUd..,n·. choir 
practlce. 1~ 15 p.m. Senior cbok pracllee. 
Tbursd.y. 2:3Q p.tn. Ladles II.id Soclely 
m·eetln~. Saturday, 9 a.m. JlD\Ior catc· 
cheUeal c\"'S. 11:1& a.m. ChU~n'C cholr 
pracUce. 

3 COlUiecutive days-15c per PORTABLE Remin!(tol'l-R and lence neceB4Bl'Y. $450.00 invest-
line per day. typewriter 1947 modfl. Inquire ment reqqired. All applicants 

6 Consecutive days-IOe per at 1126 Rochester or phone 32~7. will be in~rviewed. Write, ~n-
line per day. USED' ro' . t it ' clude phone. Box ll-B, Dally 

sewmg rna. mes, e ec rIc Iowan. 
Figure 5-word average per Une 8l1d treadle. Sin g er Sewing --==:-:=-:::-::-:=--"====-='=" __ 

Minlmum Ad-2 Lines. ~nter. 125 So. Dubuque. Phone PERSpNAL SERVICE 

81'. wlNCE8LAU8 
~ E, D .... op .... ire" ..... Eh"r. W. No .. lI, ,a I .. 

.... I. P. H ..... P ..... 
sandal ma_: 6:30. 8. .nd 10 a.m. 

Spedal 11IstrllctloJ\ for ,rade school chlI· 
dren lit B:30 a.m. S.turday aoct for hlah 
school chUdren .t 9:00 a.m. Slilday. Can. 
(esslolls heard from 3 10 &:30 p.m. and 
1 10 ':30 p.m. Dn Saturday. 

ST. MAaY's Clilla 
JeflersDn ••• LI ••• tr .. .. 

at ..... Ma .... c. 8 . 1It.I.b .... , puler "Y. 1. W. 8 .... 111, _'1 ,a.tor 
Sunday rna ..... : 8, 7:30. I. 10:15 and 

11:30 a.m. Weekday masou at 6:30 a.", 
In tbe convent and at 1:25 and 8 a.I'I' . • 0 
the church. Novena services Thursday 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confeulons:. SatUl'dAY 
.\ 2:3Q fo G:30 and 1 to 7:20 P.m. Week· 
days durlnll the 7:25 a.m ..... sses and 
alter the Novena servJces. 

81'. TUOHAII MOaE CBA.PEL 
•• 3 N. at .. r.ldo d.I •• 

aey. Lee.ant J. Br.(IIlAD. pasler "'v. 1. W. iIIoElen.y, ..... , p ..... 
an. J .• ,&8 Bel.er, au'&. , .. tor 

Sunday m ..... : 5:45. 7. B. I, 10. and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday ma .. cl: 8:30. 7 and 
7:30 a.1I'\o HOly day m.osea: 8:45. 7. 8. 
11 un. and 12:U P.m. ConfeBOlon. he.rd 
Irom 3 :30 to G p.m. and fro"" 1 to ':30 
p.m., .1) Salurdays and tho day betor. 
h6l1days. also on FIrst Friday, Sunday. 
before each rna .. and durlnll 7 and 7:30 
a.m. weekday masse •. 

81'. PAl'alCK'S CS"~H 
!l!-4 E. c •• n .lr •• 1 

al . ... ... M.p. PaIrI.1t: O·a.Uly. ,,,,., 
Be •. ",,".11" I. Pue ....... 't ,utOI' 
Sunday rna .... : 6:30. 8:80. 9:-45 and 11 

I.m. Weekday malSU at 7:30. ConleSllon. 
on SaWrd.y from 3 to 5:30 P.m. and 7 
to • J>.m. ------
Controller of Currency 
Visiting Mother Here 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible tor Ohe Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: A lady's wrist walch in 

Downtown district, heirloom 
with diamonds. Reward. Ext. 3161. 

LOST in exchange at Don's Satur-
day night-gray Covert topcoat . 

II you (ound an extra topcoat 
litting that descriptioo, call Dielc 
Drake, 7583. 

BLACK zipper billfold lost near 
East Hall. Papeu valuable. 

Call 4777. Reward . 

LOST: One pearled Psi Omega 
Fraternity pin, initialed "W. H. 

0." Reward. Call 3187, Kay Kim
mel. 

LOST & FOUND: In exchange, 
one gray topcoat at Delta Theta 

Phi party last Saturd¥Y night. Dial 
Ext. 4233. 

FOUND: A way to convert things 
you no longer need into ready 

cash. Try a Want Ad - just for 
the sell of it. 

Cyril B. Upham, of Washing-
ton, D.C., first deputy controller LOST: BilUold cOl'ltaining valll
of the currency, is visiting his able papers. Keep money for 
mother, Mrs. Marilla Pltte~er, reward but please return billfold 
this week in the Prof. and Mrs. and papers to Marianna Schreit
John E. Brigs home at 336 mueller, 217 Ea,t Davenpo~t. 
Beldon. Phone 2314. 

Upham received his doctor's LOST: Horn rimmed glasses with-
degree In political science from out caSe Reward. Call 4594 be-
the university in 1918. fore 7:00 a.'\I. 

Delicious study snacks 
. Try our fresh hot popcorn, 

tangy cheese corn, or delicious 
carmel corn, carefully made 
to bring out thal rich butter 
ilavol·. 

Dixie's Carmel Com Shop 
5 S. DUbuque 

LOST: Brown keycase. Call 4169. 
Betty Ehlke. 

LOST:- BottorliOt bliCksnaetrer 
pen. Reward. Ext. 4034. 
PASSENGERS W AN=TED=--

WANTED: nlders to l:tHl:f\VU. 
Help drive 48 'Buick. THANKS

GIVING VACATION. Call Ex. 
4257. A k tor GarY. 

2413. RADIOS, IiJlpliances, lamps, and 
HOUSE trailer with electric re- gifts. El4\Ctrical Wiring, repair-

frigerator, cooking facilities. Ing. Radio repalr. Jl\Ckson Electric 
Drop card to Paul B, Newman, 407 and Gift. lJho~ 5f65. 
Riverdale. 07 ARY P.trBLlr;. 1)Iping-ltIime-
FULLER brushes. ASk about halr ocrahing, Mar:p V. Burns, 601 

brush Lpecials. 8-1208. ISTB. Dial.2656. 

1947 FORD club ~onvertible coupe W TO RENT 
-very clean; 1H6 "Ambassa- FURNISH apartment on or be-

dor" Na,h te~n; 1~ Ford coupe; fore January 1. Call Ext. 4218. 
19a" Chevrolet. Cas h, terms, WANTED: Rooms or trailer lor 
trade. EkwaU Motor 00., 627 So, married student and wife COffi-

Capitol. mencing after ThanksgivJng vaca-
ROYAL portable typewriter. Si- tion. Call 4191 between 3-6. 

lent model. ~le type. 8-0686 GARAGE. Call 8-0238 after 5:30 
aIler 5 p.m. p.m. 
1935 Chevrolet coupe. Good con- r=='"""= .... :;oa:;ta==-=====. 

dition. Bargain price. 305Y2 So. 
Dodge, Basement apartment. 
FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet. Dial 

7498. 
Foa SALE: Portable radio, 1948 

Trave~er model. New batteries. 
$24.00. Ext. 3149. 
FOR SALE-: 194.2 Ford tudor. Good 

condition. Call Ext. 4255. 

DIAL 4'191 - FOR RESULTS 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5823. 
Rubbiab bal1liDl 

RIrr'S ~cJt-up. Baggage, ligh! 
hau~-\l" rL\bhish, Phone 7237. 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SH0P 
Next to City HaIL 

IGNJT,ION 
• CARBuRETORS 

eaENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

) . C,.HUK.L.ETS 

It 

"This .. , ,"11, ~, .... (., ',m, ..... "t he?" • 

THE HAWKSNES'T ~ 
&)(7'V I~Q q'JlP.u ~. 

125 S CLINTON 

IONA CI TY. IOWA -

TYPEWRITERS 
BoUght-ilte~ted-sold 

REPAlltS 
By Factory T~ Mechanics 

SOlI) 
By BJtclUive ROYAL DHIer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

D¥ 8-1051 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
10 MINUTU 

at the 
LAUNDROll4AT 

.. "BOUT THIS 
or' '(OURS ON OPlt-liON 
"NO ~""IF 

THii CU~ KNEW 
YOU L.114E! 00. THEYD 
PROFIT BY PLt\YING 
AE\lERS6 EN(iLISH 

ON 'lOUR /'DVICE..! 

For Rent 
Late Model TypeWriters 

on campus 
DeIlvery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handcarved , Horses, Book end •• Nut 
Bowls. lanV,Y Linens, Hundred. Of 
Lovely Glflil. 

Marg,rete's Gift Shop 
5\~ S. Dubuque Dial 8739 

Kauffel & Esser 
Log Log ~cilrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickelt "" Eckel's, Dietzgen's 
Fred. Pos 's and other popular 
makes, prJced from $1.00 Up. 

See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Ru1e 
$12.00 

' RIBS IOWA 
BOO,K STO~E 

HElfFUl IiINTS 
for the 

PREPARATJON of 
GOOD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
I-Full de.criptions arouse in

terest. Do not try Lo save 
too mallY words. Brief de
scrJptions often lail to give 
the s~ling points. When 
poss.ible gi ve price. 

2-Make i~ easy for the pros
pect to contact you. II 
phone number is given, in
dicate what hours you will 
be around to answe,r calls . 

3-Do not. expect to SecUf~ re
sults with one 01' two in
sertion, of YOUI' ad. A six
day ol'qer is best and cheap
est. YIlU can always step 
the ad and be rebated fol' 
unused insertions. 

4-lf you do not l'cceive in
quiries the wot'ding of your 
ad probably needs changing. 
OUf aq dept. can help you 
in writing YOUl' ad. 

5-Shape your ad to definitely 
draw' t~e a~tention of thc 
reader. Make yOl\\' a read 
the way to like to see other 
ada. 

Call 4191 for Classified De"t. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elicient FumitUJ '\ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 ..:. DIAL 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
Thete are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
GET THE profitable habit of 

running through the Want Ads 
daily. Advertising doesn't cost
it pays. 
lOW A-=O'='IT~Y=-=B,..a'rb-y""S""it,.,.ter-s-A-g-e-n-cy-. 

Dial 8-0135. 
NOTICE: It's a cinch to make rugs 

and upholstery look new with 
odorless Fina Foam. Yetters's 
Basement. 
NOTICE: Round up the gang and 

come on down to the ANNEX. 
You're sure to enjoy the surround
ings and the good beer. Always a 
good time at the ANNEX. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camer ... 

iUDS, clothing, jewelry, et&!. 
RelJable Loan. 109 E. Burlin8toD 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
P-pplication Portralts 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Makes ot Radioe 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUvery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SER'fICE 

8 ~ College Dial 8-0151 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY .. 
COMMERLtM~ _OLlEGE 
203~ r:. Wash. Dlal76H 

STARTING 

TUESDAY 

The Daily lo~an 

CLASSIFIED 

DOUBLE room lor stu~ent men, 
Dial 6455. 819 Rive .. Street. , 

% DOUBLE room tor man. 9~ 
So, Dubuque. Phone 6183. 

WORK WANTf!D-· 
BABIES to care for in my nOIDll .. 

days. Experienced. 3311. . 
W AS HlNGS am! ironinp. · Phonll!; 

8-0144. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Copies of 1924, '25, aqd 

'26 Hawkeyes. Notity D. C, 
Fisher, 1115 W. Cossitt, La Grange. 
DUnoi&. 

Typewriters 
and 

Addlng MaehlDa 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Pbone 34'14 
We :Repair All Makes 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor $395 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

; . 

1132 S . Linn Dia) 8-1521 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICI$
Guaranteed Repalrw 

For All Makes 
Uome and huto Radio. 
We .P1~-:.:p anI! Deliver 

331 E. Market DIal 223~ 

. 
Always Oven Fresh 
Ask tor Swank oven lresh ron. 
or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Sw~nk Bakef'/ 

If it's a toy. it's educational 
- if it's a toy, we have itl 

STUDENT 
SlJPPL Y STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

, 

Arvin Electric heater ...... $10.9!/o 

Coco mats ........................ $1.3~ 

End tables-Walnut finish $2.2~ 

Round mirrors ............... $2.09 

~tucllo Davcno ................ $49.60 

'table lamps-

J lot at clearance price ..... $3.5p 

Metal bunk beds ............ $18.9~ 

Occasional chairs ...... .... $1l.9~ 

Monis Furnifure CO. 
217 S. Clinton Phone 72121 

AUTUMN TIME 
I 

and time for 

Your car, too, needs to be cleaned up for the season 
aheDd. For expert car washini and wax, briog your 
car in today. Special attention given to interior. 
Low cost. 

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Corner Btn"lington &. Dubuque" 

~~ 
,,~~_.. \ FREE PICKUP 'AND DELIVERY SERVlCB 

. C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Us Keep Your Clothes 

LootUh'g tike New 

let 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 
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ad'sday 
and . 

EVERY .DAY 
we're tops in 

• Books and supplies 

• Iowa-seal stationery 

• Iowa-seal blankets 

• Greeting Cards 
• 

T UP PER COL 0 RED P LAS T lew ARE 
Glasses 

Bowls 

-Colored Napkins 

Pitchers 
Cups 

-leather g"oods, diaries, billfolds 
-Photo albums, scrap books 
, -Co((ege outline series 

It's on the corner-
• 

· University Book· Store 
25. Clinton Phone 4585 

on's 

.' • where Dads, grads and 
undergra~s meel after every 
game. You'll bump into people ' 
you haven't seen in years. 

I 

(ome in for a goo~ lime! 
I 

; DON'S 
CENTRAL TAP 

J 

- ,/ 

TWO THINGS 

wa 5 
Depen1dable- . 

. 
DAD and ' C. O. D. C I e ani n g 

Let our experts restore 

original lines to 

you r garments by 

our unique process ' 

24-Hour Service 

ick Up • Delivery 
• 

For Dry Cleaning Specify: 

C.O.D • 
Dial 4433 106 S. Capitol 

e'r 
. the game o~ 

Sunday, treat .- Dad 
, 

to a delicious dinner 
OPEN 11:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

\ . 

SM·ltH'S RE'SIAURANl 
I 

Ou; own deep well water for your Healthl 

• 

~--.~~ ---:---~ ,:-- - --..:=.;... ~-----

. 
THE 

, 
HAVE ITI 

Delic::ious 
That's the food at the 

HUDDLE. 'treat Dad to a really wonderful meal 
or after-game snack. 

Delightful 
You' ll have a delightful 

time sipping your favorite foamy beverage in 
the friendly, relaxing atmosphere of ,the HUB 
BUB ROOM. 

D . '. 
electable Once you try :hem, you'll 

never be able to resist the tempting Downy
fl a ke doughnuts at the DUNKIT! 

D" "f· d . ' 
I 9 n I I e I Atmosphere adds charm 

. and en joyment to your meals and private 
parties at the ROSE ROOM. 

You'll find them all at the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON " 

• 
I -

ou' I e 

Accordion Virtuoso 
PEARCE KNOX 

" Senscmonal Xylophonist 
TINY HUTTON 
A Ton of Fun 

VIC VALENTE 
Piano Stylist 

JERRY ROTHAUS 
Triple Threat Drumming Virtuoso 

Get your tickets now! 
They're going fastl 

Stop in o~ write today. 

"olac£ 11111 
OPltU lItl 0001 
Of o"O.TU"'I11 TO 
• "'lw' 1 ... • ' ,T.I 
"n I OI~y \ 

\\\ ~~ ,~ h~ 
1.'t.. ... ~r 

COrning SaturdC!T, Noy •• 
Unlveralty Fieldhouse 

Tickets 011 Sal. at: 
Iowa Memorial UaIoD 

Whetstone'. Druci 
$1.50 mcL tax 

Mall Uckel orden to: 
' Horace Heldt Coacen 
Iowa Memorial UnioD 

Iowa. City. Iowa 
(Send .tamped. 

selt-addres&ed envel0IMl). 

SpouoN<i by 
Central Party CommlttH 

\ 

I I 
t 

Maine 
IICIr and 
bouse In 
!Ittted a 

At stake 
'I .. ta In 
liqrts$ 
IIlId .sa _Ie 
Ibt 

, , 




